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By Philip Sean Curran ,
StafT Writer

As temperatures on Saturday
soared into the 80s, Union County
Republicans and Democrats had their
auemion clearly set on the chilly days
of November as both panics named'
candidates for Congress, freeholder
and sheriff at their respective
conventions.

Trying to shed a label of being
exclusionary, Republicans this year
Held a ticket which tyiurvs minority
groups lhat party leaders feel were
previously1 overlooked. Democrats,
meanwhile, kept the status quo; all
incumbent office holders are running
again.

In the three Congressional races,
Republicans nominated incumbent
Bob Franks, Theresa de Leon and
William. Stanley Wnuck.

Those three oppose Fanwood May-

or Maryanne S. Connelly and incum-
benis Robert Menendez and Donald
M., Payne.

Franks boasted to on appreciative
audience Saturday lhat Republicans
have done a good job in Washington
but have received scant national rec-
ognition for achieving goals previous-
ly thought to be virtually impossible,

"Republican leadership has led to a
balanced budget," he said, "We have
to market ourselves better."

Heavily favored to win a fourth
term, Franks can expect a difficult
race, county Democratic Chariman
Charlotte DoFilippo said. Although
Connelly comes from a strong Repu-
blican district and enjoys little recog-
nition outside of Fanwood, she will
pose a serious threat to Franks' re-
election bid, DoFilippo said.

'I know well enough not to take the

public for granted and neither should
Bob Franks," she .said.

"I don't think Congress is repre-
senling the needs of this district,"
Connelly said in reference to Franks.

Democrats enjoy advantages in the
oiher races: Menendez and Payne rep-
resent districts with solid Democratic
majorities.

dc Leon, a Yale University gradu-
ate, attacked Menendez, saying he has
'.'no moral character" because he fail-
ed to speak out against a partial-birth
abortion, de Leon said Menendez has
done little to help repair the district's
infrastructure, which she said is ami-,
quated and crumbling.

Wnuck, a 26-year-old Rahway
native, called Payne an "ultra-liberal" "
citing his vote against the balanced
budget agreement as evidence.

DcFilippo parried those criticisms,
County residents are generally happy

with the Democrats' performance, she
said, and every indicator points to "a
banner year."

"We are proud that our Democratic
Party can offer the residents of Union
County candidates of this level,"
DcFilippo said.

At the freeholder level, Republi-
cans look 10 break a four-year losing
slump with Juan Fernandez, Andy
MacDonald and George Core, a late
addition to the nomination process.

Gore, an Afriean-American from
Plainfield, said Democrats have his-
torically "taken the black community
for granied," Now, he said, his party is
"sending a message thai the Republi-
can Party is interested in the minority
community,1

OOP convention delegates
remarked that the ticket blends ethnic
poups and geographic areas that they

need to reclaim majority status '
Two towns, Plainfield and Elizabeth '
with their 'large, voter blocs, were
targeted because Republicans must
cultivate followers in areas where
they traditionally enjoy little support,
party officials said.

Political observers echoed those
sentiments, Charles Kelly, a political
science professor at Kean University,
said Republicans have problems win-
ning more elections or finding a larger
candidate pool because it is "difficult
to run in certain districts if those dis-
tricts are predominately one party."

'Unless you're in the majeriiy,
there's reluctance to give money to
wannabes," he said.

'My goal was to a get a cross sec-
lion of the county," said Union dele-
fate Anthony DiOiovanni, "We'\e
got a great ticket.'

Former Freeholder Henry W, Kunz
said, "I think this is very much in line
with the party that Christie Whitman
wants io bring into the next

Their opponents, DeFilipo said, are
Daniel P, Sullivan, the incumbent and
freeholder chairman, and ineimbenis
Lev, is Mingo Jr. and Mary P. Rutoio. ~
The latter two filled seats lhat were

1 vacated this year by Carol I. Cohen '
and Walter D, McNeil Jr,

Running for an eighth consecutive
term h Union County Sheriff Ralph
Froehlrh- Now in his 21st year at the
•x) i Froehlith is being challenged by
a I iKcnaju in his office, Esther D.
Gjan_n Malcolm,

He s not a hands-on sheriff," she
said adding Lhat Froehlich's office
has grown "stagnant" during 21 years
L r his supervision,'

Women in the Work Force Prog-
ram, many of whom ore struggling to
rise above poverty-level incomes and
the often harsh realities of life on wel-
fare now have a partner as they lake
their first steps on the road to success.

The students enrolled in the
10-week program are trying to better
their work skills and become more
marketable in today's workforce,

Several have already found jobs
after only four weeks into the United
Way Mobile Computer Lab program.

«ul think It's great that United Way
is helping us learn because I don't
know anything about computers,"
said Nicole Davis after her first class
at the YMCA of Eastern Union Coun-
ty. "Today ] learned how to turn on
the computer and how to go in and out
of the windows. I hope the instructor
lets us use the disk next week."

The Mobile Computer Lab is not
just for beginners. Teresa Pleasant is
taking the class at the Urban League
of Union County. "I went to a compu-
ter school already' but I want to
upgrade my skills," she said. "I
already have a job and I want to get a
better positioa The computers in this
class are updated to Office '97 and
lhat is-what everyone is using now.
When I teamed, Windows wasn't
even in existanee."

Shcdisha Orphee, a Mobile Com-
puter Lab student at the Intcrfailh

Students demonstrate their computer skills to Dennis
Roller, president of the board of United Way of Union
County, rear left, Mary Ellen Burns, executive director
of the YWCA of Eastern Union County and Daniel P.
Sullivan, chairman of the Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders."

Tr,3 R»h,..ar .ncr.3.SiCr, ..r.srs a d.vp ,n psr-.cn garbage disposal fees'are causing a
financial crunch.

Funds would pay incinerator debt
Council for the Homeless in Plain-
field, said, "I decided to take the
course to better my computer know-
ledge. It's going pretty well so far, I
hope to get new skills that I need for
the workplace."

.The Mobile Computer Lab is the
first of its kind in Union County and is
available through the Collaboration of
Union County and the Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders, Union County Col-
lege, and IBM.

"We targeted people in the Work-
force Program, giving ihem priority to
fill the student slots available," said
'Daniel P. Sullivan, Chairman of the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders, "Virtually any job you get

these days requires some degree of
computer literacy,"

Sullivan was present at the Mobile
Computers Lab's kick-off even!
recently held at the YWCA of Eastern
Union County, in Elizabeth,

The United Way's Mobile Compu-
ter Lab is equipped with seven IBM
ThinkPad 7S0D computers which will
travel with the instructor from one site
to the next.

Classes are held at the YWCA and
the YMCA of Eastern Union County,
the Urban League of Union County
and the Interfaith Council for the
Homeless of Union County. The
Mobile Lab travels to the sites, A
computer is left at the site for follow-
up practice.

By Sean Daily
Staff Wriitr

Union County wonts p in— a large
pan — of the S20 million set aside by
the state io help counties cope with
the debt of their garbage disposal
facilities, according to the county
Board of Chosen Freeholders,

The freeholders passed a resolu-
tien at list Thursday's meeting
"strongly urging" Governor Christie
Whitman and the state legislature to
give Union County port of this $30
million — in their words, "dedicate a -
substantial portion."

According to Freeholder Chairman
Daniel P. Sullivan, the state govern-
ment "has absolutely dragged their
heels on this."

Sullivan said this is no time for

heeI-dragging. The money goes ba:k
inic the stale's general treasury if ii is
not allowed by June 30. • "

• The S20 million is to be used to pay
off the "stranded debt" of New
Jersey's county-run garbage disposal
facilities. The term refers io the debt
thai remains after a facility's sals
price is subtracted from its io.la! debt,

To get the money, Lhe L'CUA musi
first undergo an audit.

The authority underwent a non-
binding audit last year conducted by
the stale Treasury Department, A non-
binding audit means that the UCL'A
dae-s not have to implement the sug-
gestions made in the audit. •

The UCUA is in the final stages of
negotiations with Ogden Martin Sys-
tems — builder and operator of the1

in,.:rur.HQr — to le-ue the facility to
ihe company for 25 years, This would
be ttonh SI75 million in bonded debt.

The UCL'A is currently trying io
r-sili1 up enough towns and privaie
\TI\S haulers in Union County toguar-
mwe ihjt :50,(O0 tons of trash v.ill
be delivered to the incinerator ever)1 •

The I'CL'A has S2S3 million in tot-
al bonded debt. This is paid off by '
per-ion garbage disposal fees or "tip-
ping feo" at the Rahway incinerator,

Tipping fees were dropped last year '
frum SS3.0S to S50 per ton after the
Ur;i,-d States Supreme Court.abol-
i,>hed the state's waste flow control
law s, These gave county facilities like
the L'CUA monopolies on garbage
disposal in their own counties.

Freeholder board opts to replace voting machines
Dy Sean Dally
Stair Writer

The County Board of Chosen free-
holders last Thursday approved a
nearly S3 million bond ordinance to
replace the county's 40-plus'year-qld
voting machines with what Chairman
Daniel P. Sullivan called "new,
improved, 'Star Wars' voting
machines." , ,

These machines are sold by Ameri-
can Voting Machines Sequoia Pacific
or Jamesiown, N.Y. The county will
be buying about 300 of these, ai

$5,400 each to replace its aging col
lection of machines.

The bond ordinance approved last
Thursday is worth S2,850,OO0.

The county's voting machines,
stored at warehouses in Scotch Plains
and Westfield, are used in all govern-
ment elections in Union county,
including Board, of Education, local,
county, state and federal elections.

According io Sullivan, the new
machines will not be delivered in time
for this year's general election In
November. He said they will be used

for any special elections in order to
familiarize the public and the Board
of Elections with them.

Representatives of several compa-
nies pitched their machines to the
county. The AVC model made by
American Voting Machines was in
the forefront; it was demonstrated at
the March 7 freeholders meeting.

The old AVM machines will be
given away to colleges and labor
unions for use in their elections.

According to county Board of Elec-

tions Chairwoman June Fischer, the'
new machines were needed because
the ones the county has are obsolete
and are difficult to get pans for,

, The new machines have the benefit
of being smaller than the old ones and
need less floor space. This allows the
county to store all its voting machines
in its Scotch Plains warehouse, free-'
ing the Westfield warehouse for other
uses.

This could be useful for two other
county departments, The county is
considering expansions to ihe Union

County Police headquarters'a
county forensies laboratory, both of
which are located next to the West-
field voting machine warehouse.

The Goldstein Partnership, an
archiicciural firm, presented plans for
expanding the faciities at ihe March 7
freeholder meeting.

This plan would expand the Union
County Police into the ground floor of
the Wcsifield voting machine ware-
house. The forensies lab would be
expanded to fill the warehouse's sec-
end floor, The cost of the expansion

ibout S6 milion to S7
million.

The county has already spent about
10 years and gone through several
pbns gn the expansion,'Buying the
machines would clear out the space
needed for the current expansion plan.

However, Sullivan said, the county
is not ready to begin the expansion
juki yei,

"We're looking at the renovations
for the lab and the police department
in the coptext of the overall capital
budget," he said.
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Join Us For Easter Sunday Dinner
^ O p e n 7AM T O 2 AM

iMEr Regular & Spedal Holiday Menu Available

iiiiJiiiiidptilizeiis
r ^ Specials:;:;:/:

*S(mp; Salad..Vefli'lablu-S-1- I

109 North Avo * Cranfod
(908) 272-7018

zt
The Finest In

Northern Italian Cuisine
Homemade Pasta • Veal' Seafood

EARLY DINING
TUESDAY to FRIDAY

4:30 TO 6PM

28 North Avenue W, Cranford • 276-5749
(Ample Parking Behind Restaurant)

notmo
R I S T O R A N T E

, "the Classic Elements of fine Dining"
i ^ Regional Cuisincot 9taly

\ TUSCAN SPECLALS
• Some of our hivontes...

k CnlhlQulilMtNllnii lh
j '1 BnunliRilK 'Rmsnill.unb

j~r % • Spi^ Lhitkcn will) RcK'nwry
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' itir>M2-Star Ledger

* 38 Maple St. • Summit
908-277-1900
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DINE IN * TAKE OUT * CATERING

GREAT FOOD!
2698 Rt. 22 (Center Isle • Opposite Tanjetl

Union-(908) 687-3000
• - C O U P O N - • • ! • • • • C O U P O N • - -

Half
Order
Ribs

5 St. Louis Ribs •
2 Side Dishes

Com Bread
'•7 be «^&'*M **" Vi 01

jALL jrajtl CASEAf

EflSTER BUFFET
$10.99 w •

•hiUron under I2.$5.99 \

featuring JP x
LAMB • S E A F O O D a ~~ \

& O\ ER 80 ^ '
DFXICIOUS

SELECTIONS t

Sciiim^s from
l"2 Noon to 10 PM

n boih'dmini rooms

CjT>nplrnimiw\ Treats for Children

RESERVE New!

74* %&

~M*> •vtvw'''v< tr^*^

GARDEN BUFFET
Chinese/American
Restaurant & Bar

OVER 5SniiSDAEYM 155 Fl l fSmLY
FREE ICE CREAM WITH BUFFET

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY 12-10PM
LOBSTER SUNDAY BUFFET

ADULTS $10.55 - CHILDREN $5.55

rilO%OFF^CHORj

1181 MORRIS AVE. • UNION
908-688-8998

(1 Block trom Salem Road near Kean University)

OPEN
EASTER
SUNDAY

2 PM to 7 PM

In Addition to Our
Regular Menu Enjoy Our

Holiday Specials
Reservation* 4

fy6m$e<fefe&
Clam Bar & Continental

— Restaurant —

FEATURINg \OR.THER.N AND SOUTHERN
ITALIAN CUISINE AND
SEAFOOD COCKTAILS

MAKE YOUR EASTER
DINNER A SPECIAL TREAT

Kmllworth
(908)8314070

Next Io3 Bn]ltwn'hvBm<<4M stmtantmnoe(908) 686-4321
2333 MORRIS AVENUE, UNION

Chine* & Mflerkan CuMnt
Tel (M8i 6SS.8816 • Fax (908 $88-8819

E A S T E R EESEEVE
Holiday Specials
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ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINB

WONDERFUL FOOD WITH OHEATJtMOSPHERE
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IQNIIBR

• Broiled Pork Cbopt • Srollwt Mih •Chlclwa Kt-St*
•taked Lu««na ft noet moret

DAILY LUNCH
SPECIALS

BETTY LIND DINER
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All a (heater goer has to do is to
walk Into to auditorium at Union
High School and look around lo be
astounded. A magnificent, realistic
•Ming of a castle in medieval days
surrounds the slaje and the balconies
onboHisldesoflhestasethalisreml-
nlscenl of the creative work of
Michael Anania, scenic director at the

Theater
Review
By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

n Tact, thanks to Peter Avagliano,
technical director and scenic designer
of Hie Union High School Performing
Am Company's hugely ambitious
production of "Once Upon a Mat-
tress," arid his innumerable assistants

, among the students and staff who
helped make scenery changing a
breeze, walking into Union High
School these days is not unlike walk-
ing into the Paper Mill Playhouse,

As this reviewer walked through
the doors at UHS last Saturday night,
there were several performers in the
colorful, authentic costumes of the
late 1300s offering music and song to
the patrons. And one couldn't belie
the extraordinary talents of Yvonne
Rago, who directed nearly 100 people
in various aspects of the musical play,'
with the able assistance, of course, of
Anna Myha), assistant director and
costume coordinator, Robyn-Jo Oalli-
chio, choreographer— and whata job
that had to be — Ronald Rago,
orchestra director, and his marvelous
orchestra, who played like profession-
als up in the left balcony; David
Jones, the graphic designer and scenic

detail artist; Theresa MaUes, make-up
and hair design, and Diane Foster and
K y n d e l l P i e r c e , s t u d e n t
choreographers.

"Once Upon a Mattress," with mus-
ic by Mary Rogers, lyrics by Marshall
Barer and a book by Jay Thompson,
Dean Fuller and Barer, when pro-
duced on Broadway anumber of years
ago, made a star out of Carol Burnett.
The Union High School production
not only made a star out of the lovely,
exceptionally versatile and talented
Foster — who, by the way, as Prin-
cess Winnifred was awarded a stand-
ing ovation at the end of the produc-
tion — but near professionals among
the rest of the cast.

And what a cast thai is! With out-
standing performances and the won-
derful voices of Deberah Lipkin as
Queen Aggravain, McKenzie Burk-
hardl as Lady Larken, Scott Goldman
as King Sextimus the Silent, Doug
Krueger as Prince Dauntless the Drab,
Melissa Castro as Tara. Queen of the
Tree Fairies; Brian Toscano as.
Wizard, Christina Rago as Lady Row-
cna, Caryn Golonka as Lady Merrill,

John Vazquez as Minstrel, Ryan
Christenson as Sir Harry, and Marissa
Rago as Nightingale of Samarkand,
and many others, too numerous to
memion, ihe play gets under way with
lively music and extremely fine
dancing.

The amusing story line is that no
one in or around the castle can get
married until someone finds a
princess-bride for Prince Dauntless,
and when the active, energetic, beaut-
iful Princess Winnifred arrives, the .
doling Queen is reluctant to allow her
son to marry — at all.

And so —in a time "Many Moons
Ago," sung by Tara, in late March, in
the Throne Room, Dauntless and
company sing "Opening for a Prin-
cess." In the courtyard later that day,
Lady Larkin and Sir Harry, lovers
who have to get married, sing "In a
Little While."1 Three weeks later.
Princess Winnifred and company
offer "Shy," and Jester, the Minstrel
and ihe King provide "The Minstrel,
the Jcsicr and I." The Queen and the
Wizard warble "Sensitivity in the
Wizard's Chamber." Later in Princess
Winnifred's bed chamber, Winnifred
and Swamp Chorus sing "The
Swamps of Home.'! The Minstrel, Jes-
ter and Larkin provide "Normandy"
in the Courtyard early that evening,

• and finally, the company sings and
dances to "Spanish Panic," accom-
panied by Dauntless in "Song of
Love."

in Act II, in ths Castle later that

"More intricate, more vibrant and
yet more delicate" is how pastelist
Nancy Brangaccio describes her
recent work, "Still Ltfes," to be exhi-
bited April 4-30 at Swain Galleries in
Plainfield.

Unique to this exhibit are Brangac-
cio's paintings of Oriental designed
porcelains from Swain's own collec-
tion. Each urn, bowl, vase, double-
handled cup and more will be display-
ed alongside Brangaccio's pastel of
the object.

"My paintings are realistic but, of
course, are also my own interpret*,
lion," she said,

Flowers, fruit and the setting com-
plete her depictions. Surveying her
earlier work, she explains that she
currently uses more shading.

Home is the preferred milieu of the

Basking Ridge anisL "I prcfei
indoors. I like familiar surroundings.
My paintinp are my job and is pan of
my everyday activities," she said.

Still lifes are a favorite subject. "1
can arrange a composition that
delights me and I believe the serenity
I feel by painting in my home comes
through to the viewer," she said.

Brangflceio uses a French paper
that has "tooth", lo it and an innate
softness, She selects from among at
least 1,000 pastel colors in her supply.

The much-awarded Brangaccio
eamsd her bachelor of arts degree in
studio art from Douglass College and
her master of arts degree in acrylic
painting from Momclair State Col-
lege. In 1974, her acrylics were
included in a State Museum show of
New Jersey artists. Her conversion to

pastels occurred when she worked in
an ail show. An anisi arrived with her
pastel painting and Brangaccio was
entranced by its beauty. She immedi-
ately, bought and took home, her first
box of pasiels and paper. Not only is
she an avowed pastelist, she and the
artist also became friends.

Latcsi among her numerous awards
are first and ihird place honors at the
Tinkum An Festival in Bucks Coun-
ty. Pa., in 1997; the best-in-show at
the Lamington An Show and the
purchase award at SL Mark's An
Show in 1996; ihe award of excel-
lence from the Somersei An Associa-
tion Members" Show in 1995 and ihe
best-in-show and Grumbacher Gold
Medal Award from the Somerset
Association in 1994.

Her work has been mounted in

system tiiat
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evening, the Company provides
"Entr'acte" and "Quiet," and in the
Courtyard later that evening, Princess
Winnifred enacts "Happily Ever
After." A very funny scene in which
Dauntless and the King are involved
in "Man to Man Talk," the audience is
entertained by "Very Soft Shoes," by
Jester and the Dancing Jesters; the
Balcony in the middle of the night
when Sir Hairy and Lady Larkin
pledge their love in "Yesterday I
Loved You;"' very late that night, in
Winnifrcd's Bed Chamber, she and
the .Lark of Samarkand sing "Night-
ingale Lullaby." The finale in The
Banquet Hall had the audience in a
frenzied appreciative mood.

Amidst the Ladies-Waiting,
Knights, Court Elves, Dancing Jes-
ters, Ballet, Swamp Chorus, Court
Gymnasts, it appeared that ihis time
Rago, the teacher,, the director, the
beloved guide to the many talents
exposed this past weekend, really out-
did herself. As for Foster, who had
appeared ihispast season in "Children
of Eden" at the Paper'Mill Playhouse,
was given an ovation unlike anything
this reviewer has seen at Union High
School.

The play will continue on the
Union High School stage on April 2
and 5 matinees and April 3 and 4,
evenings.

"Once Upon a Mattress" comes
highly recommended. Only now. one
must ask a question of Rago — "Can
you top this?" •

select exhibitions presented by Arts
Exclusives; Lever House, New York; '
Ridgcwood Art Insiii'jw;*Ncw Jersey
Center for Visual- Arts, Summit;
Mountain Art Show, BernardsviHe;
Chubb Corporation, and more. Private
and corporate collections also contain
her pastels'. She is a member of the
Somerset An Association and an
Associate member of the Pastel Soci-
ety of America.

The Brangaccio exhibit opens with
a reception on April 4 from 5 lo 7 p.m.
and continues week-days, from 9:30
a_ml to 5:30 p.m., Saturdays to 4 p.m.

'Stealing Home' takes
flight dealing with death

"Stealing Home" is a film that
deals head on with death and how it
can have sorrowful yet enlightening
effects on people. Mark Harmon
plays Billy Wyatt, a drifter in his
30s who lives in a hotel room with a
stripper. He had direction in his life
but, unfortunately, it's striaghl
down. Then he gets u phone call
thai changes everything. Katie
Chandler, his childhood friend,
committed suicide by shooting her-
self in the head at Sea Smoke, her
family's beach house where the two
spent many lazy summer evenings.

Harmon gets on a bus and returns
home for the funeral, Her father
then informs him that Katie wrote
in her will that Billy is in charge of
her ashes. Harmon takes the urn
and sits down in shock.,"She said
you'd know just what to do with
them," says her father, Harmon
.hasn't the vaguest clue what to do
with them and the movie is a series
of flashbacks of his life as he tries
to figure out this difficult dilemma.
As he sifts through these memories,

The Video
Detective
By Jim Rlffel

on his for years. The next day,
Silvcrman is at the golf course wait-
ing for Harmon to arrive for their 9
tee-off lime. A few moments later
Harmon runs up, late and out of
breath.

Silverman, set to drive, eye on
the ball, says "so, Bill, how'd ii go,
you see my prom due?" "Yeah,"
says Bill, "I saw her." "Uh-huh,"
says Silvcrman, "So Bill, did you

k h f m Bill pauses for an
k d m m n Silverman lakes

hi rr h b II and slowly tilts
ru h d p Lm ..uh..." says §ill,

S I rman s,"Bill.,.Bill,you
I p Ji m pom date, didn't

>eu?" Bill takes a step back, "No.
of course noO he says, SjK'erman
angrily drives the ball, shoves his

him, idling him she's had a crush Dtt

Jacquie McCarthy, Editor
©WorTall Community News pane [? Inc. 1898 All Rignts Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.
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Sash And Bugle
ACROSS

1 Sudden, groundless
fright

6 Wish ardently
10 Mutilate
14 Confronted
19 Storied bell (own
:0 Repast
21 Arm bone
22 Ham it up
23 Large ungulate
24 El —; and others
2i Sea bird
26 Man's name
'7 To shave
28 Caress
29 Reset plants
30 European river
31 Plant used in candy
34 Pollster
36 Self
39 Property
40 Broad sash

.42 FI,II form
43 Imitate
« Arbor or bower
48 Inner city areas ' -
fO Indians
52 Int reduce
5J Playground items
SS Beaches

'56 Intersect
57 Indiana city
58 Small rugs
60 Roman official
61 Dispatched
62 Jitterbugs
6) Paper fastener •
65 Poet's word

. M Growing out
68 Caudal appendages
70 One — t i m e
73 Love token
76 Short excursion S
78 Couple
82 Boundary ,
84 Verne's Capiain
85 War god
86 Light -J
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17 Kind of jacket
IB BfifilUh sand hiU ,
29 Fonti of riddle
32 Sect
33 Showy foliage herb
35 Inlets
3S ThtMad.etal.
37 Category
38 Welles or Bean
41 Moslem priests
43 High home
44 English dramatist '
AS German city
47 Exploit
48 Withered
49 Hit hard
51 Cain's land
53 Cut
54 Sculptured likenesses
57 Mountain climber's aid
59 Siretchei across
61 Pantry itemW i ^ f i 61 Pantry

STTSr 64 Illunun. ... ined
(7 Burbank,«o/.

© DAVY ASSOCIATES

96 Anna — Won
97 Dry
99 Yellow bugle

100 Lustrous fiber
_... ._ 101 Bom

B7 Feeling of hatred 102 Drudges
19 Manages 104 Flowering evergreen 123 Eskers
91 Deserves 107 Famous violin t » Noted violinist
92 Secluded , 110 Vacant 125 Harvestsl d d

Connections
0 acant

112 Operate

113 Sea duck <' u? Minus
117 Spanish seaport 1 I 8 Rancid bacon
118 Section of the Koran
119 Rational
120 Metal in sheets Q Q W N
121 Jargon
122 Prune

I O'Brien, a at:
I Biblical name
3 Nedc pan

126 Defeats at bridge J bfTskull protuberance

(See ANSWERS on Page B9)

5 Halls
6 Perennial sons hit
7 Salad ingredient
S Wl island
9 Hebrew pries!

10 Voiceless
11 Hebrew letter
11 Raid
13 Seductive woman? .. _ „
14 Amusement park ride 115 Greek letters
15 Oriental nurses 116 L e r -
16 Italian lake * 119 Thi

71 Ringworm
71 Friendship
7 4 — L u d w i g
75 Japanese gateway
76 Wild dog
77 Skills
79_ Strange , .
10 Agave fiber
Bl A civet
S3 Wurtiemberg measure
66 Apiculturist
S3 Antitoxins
80 Legate
91 Temperate
93 Strips
95 Principle meals
98 Decorous

100 Popular baths
102 Condescend
103 Nautical pole
105 Expunge
106 Valley on the moon
107 Armadillo
103 Female horse
109 Seaweed
111 Headwear
114 English title

For the week
of April 5 to 11

Aries
March 21-April 20

This could ba a great weekend 10
travel to an out-of-town location for
fun and relaxation. So be sure to gel
your car checked and ail the mainte-
nance done early in the week. A co-
worker has a suggestion on a great
destination. Keep your eyes and ears
open.

Taurus
April 21-May 21

Clear yourdesk early in the week lo
open yourself up to some great possi-
bilities. Your readiness will play1 very
well throughout the office and
upstairs, Be prepared to deal with a

. difficult family situation as the week
draws to a'close. Slay level-headed.

Gemini
May 22-June 21

Look 10 a family member for some
help concerning a difficult situation.
When the problem gets worked out.
take time to thank him or her in a crea-
tive way, This is a good week to stan
that exercise and diet program you've
been putting off.

Cancer
June 22-July 22

It's home , improvement time.
Gather the family to get things going.

But to be on the safe side, depend on
some professional help for the more
detailed tasks. Between work and
home, be careful tboui taking on too
much to gel everything done,

Leo
July 23-Aug. 23

Don't avoid the difficult situation
thai rears its ugly head this week.
Plunge right in and gel ii behind you.
before it gets worse. You'll feet a "
whole lot belter when things are resol-
ved. Make some extra lime todo some
volunteer work for a local
organization

Virgo
Aug. 24-Sept. 22

Be careful about taking lime off
work for frivolous things. You may
need the time in the fuiure for more
important obligations. Even if you are .
rally busy and don't have much lime,
spend some of ii with a family mem-
ber who really needs you.

Libra
Sept 23-Oct. 23

A friend you haven't seen in some
lime may call with some shocking
news. Be excited for him or her, even
though you have trepidations, Don't
.complain about a difficult situation at
work. Complaining this week could
really backfire on you, so tough ii out.

Scorpio
Oct. 24-Nov. 22

Your bright outlook on life can
have a powerful influence on people
around you. Use It to make work a
belter place for everyone. Consider
working as a liaison in a difficult fam-
ily situation Your help could mean
smoother sailing within the family.

Sagittarius
Nov. 23-Dec. 21

Gel out of your rut. Takea class for
fun. Try a cooking, computer, or his-
tory class, or take up a new bobby.
Visit an elderly relative you haven't

3600' Aquarius 9608 Scorpio
3601 Aries 3600 Sagttarius
3602 Taunts 3610 Capricorn

Daily Updates! 3 & M G e m i n i 3611 Pisces

seen in some time. He or she could
really be a pick-me-up of a visit It'll
make you feel great

Capricorn
Dec. 22-Jan. 20

Even if a difficult financial situa-
tion seems 10 be working out, keep
your eyes open. Things could change

' if you become too nonchalant con-
cerning iL Get some fiiends together
this weekend for some much needed
fun lime. You will.all feel better about
life.

Aquarius
Jan. 21-Feb. 18

, Make a,commitment lo someone
you care about. Set aside some time
Tor him or her this weekend. Try
something that could improve your
health. It could work two-fold — giv-
ing you relief from your health prob-
lem and make you feel beiierjboul
yourself.

Pisces
Fe£ 19-March 20

It may berime Tor a change in your
surroundings. Ii may be that you just
need to move the furniture around, but
youneed lo take the plunge and get a
new perspective on Ufa. Your closest
friendsoould be the best source for all
the help you'll need.

a classified ad,

FLEA MARKET OTHER
THURSDAY-SATURDAY

March 26, 27, 2B, 30, 31,
April 1, 2, 3, 4, IMS

EVENT: 64th Annual BoekMisle Sale
PUCE: 25 Park Street, lower level,
Montdalr, {across from YMCA)
TIME: Mareh 27, April 2, 3, ?3(Wpm;
March £S, April A, 930-6pm; March 30,
31, April 1, W p m , Match 26, 2pm-
6pm Children's Books
PRICE; $4 donation, Opening day 3/27.
New/used books, LPs, CDs, cassettes,
videos, ephemera. Adults mustte ac-
companied by ehlW under 16, vat.,
ORGANIZATION: College Women's
Club ol Montctalr, branch ol American
Assoe, University Women, Proceeds
hind BcJwIarships/feilowsWpj, Call Wed-
nesday AM 97T7B3-7W0,

THURSDAY
April 2, 19S3

EVENT: Spring Auction ,
PUCE: Chrienho King Church HaS, 411
Rutgers Avenue end Buy Street, HiOsida,
NJ.
TIME: 6:15pm Doors Open ,
PRICE: S5.00 Inductee 1 bid ticket
Desserts, coffee, tea. Ughl menu. No
children, Tables can be reservtood (or 10
or mate. Cell 906-6BS-S740 or
908-6864722, • '
ORGANIZATION: Christ tho King
School HSA

SATURDAY
April 4, 1MB

EVENT: Big Indoor Flea Market
P U C E : Rosftld Caihofie High School.
Raiitan Road, Resells, NJ.
TiME: 9am-4pm
PRICE; Frea admission.
ORGANIZATION: Rosette Catholic High
School.

SATURDAY
Asm 4, 1933

EVENT: Flea Market end flummags
Sals
PLACE: Second Relormsd Church, 132
Elmwood Avenue, Irvtngton, NJ.
TIME: 10:O0am-4 ;00pm
PRICE: Free Admission. Bake Sale.
Clothes, Books, Records, Electrical Ap-
pliances, Collectibles, Jewelry. Uoans

i and Household Items,
ORGANIZATION: The Woman's
Association. ,

SUNDAY
April 5,1938

EVENT: Pea Markeflndoors & 'Out-
doors
P U C E : Balleville High School, 100
Passaic Avenue, Be!leville (off Jorale-
mon Street)
TIME: 9am-6pm,
PRICE: Free Admission, Over 100 Qual-
ity Dealers. For more information call
SQ1-997-9535
ORGANIZATION: Sponsored bv GKS
Senior Class

FRIDAY
April 3, 1995

EVENT; Flea Market
PUCE: Redeemer Lutheran Chunh,
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvington, NJ
TIME: lOam-ipm
PRICE: Great buys en spring clothes,.
records, toys, housewares.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

Linden Playhouse working on scholarship
, The Linden Summer Playhouse has announced that after 19 yean, it is clos-
ing it doors. LSP, a non-profit organization which leaches theater education to
children and young adults in Union County, was founded in 1979 by Tom
Pcdas, a music teacher in Cranford.

LSP will not be presenting a 199S summer show, but is working on establish-
ing a scholarship for students still interested in learning theater ens. Following
the guidelines of L5P,«ach year the scholarship will be offered to a child or
young adult, age 8-22, who is a resident of Union County, or past LSP member
not living in Union County, and Is interested in continuing or pursuing utivites
related to ihe performing arts. A scholarship committee has been established to
set the specific guidelines and LSP will publish these details during the upcom-
ing months in ihe newspaper as well as its own newsletter.

If you would like to apply for a scholarship, send your name, address and
telephone number to: Scholarship Committee, Linden Summer Playhouse, P.O.
Bos 304, Linden, 07036.
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II you are unemployed or working
we have 4 weeks of computer
training that can change-your Me,
You can upgrade your computer
skills in only 1 month-

Night Classes only

$25.00P.,w..k
Day Classes only

$30.00 „ ,...„

COMPUTER TRAINING
Windows 95 . Microsoft PowerPoint

Microsoft Word •» Microsoft Access

Microsoft Excel • M^vls Beacon Teaches Typing!

Computer Assembly & Troubleshooting

CALL FOR A FREE
DEMONSTRATION 908-U6-9S01

INFOSOURCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE ° 24 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898 ENTERTAINMENT | NATIONAL NEWS { SKI REPORTS

EXTENSION 3190

IT'S AS EASY AS...

\ 2Pressi Press ths 4 (fijit codo
'for ttwinlonnabonyau

to hear...

tnfosburce Is a 24 hour vole*
IntoimatJon u M c e w t w n o l l a n
get tr«« information from ttii
ukcUoni shown by calling (908)
688-9898,0]l l«r»EBEE«Wi»*
your local calling area. Ouf of ana
cals win ba MUM as long dftanoi
by your telephona company.
M o t o w n Is a pubUcMMoe ol
WofraD Conunwity Nffmpfipcfbv

EXTENSION 1600 EXTENSION 2160

FINANCIAL HOTLINE | PEST CONTROL • SOAPS/TV DRAMAS

EXTENSION 1 2 5 0 EXTENSION 1 6 3 0 I I : EXTENSION 3 2 7 0

LOTTERY (IME & TEMP

EXTENSION 35*0
WEATHER
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Beauty, it Is often said, is En the
eyes of the beholder. An exhibition Is
coming to the New Jersey Center for
Visual Ans by an artist .whose work
has always been concerned with the
concept of beauty, Not a simplistic or
naive beauty, but a lough beauty
where imperfections and the disson-
ant mix of gorgeous color harmonies
render a grandeur and sense of con-
temporary opulence.

The exhibit "Robert Kushner: 25
Years ofMaking An" will be on view
at the New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts in ihe Palmer Gallery April 5
through May 31. The opening recep-
tion win be held April 5 from 2 lo 5
p.m. Patrons are invited to meet the
artist, Robert Kushner, who will give
a special talk and guided lour of his
exhibit at NJCVA during the opening
recpeption at 3 p m The opening
reception, lecture and lour are free lo
(he public.

Works by1 contemporary artist
Robert kushner raise questions about
ihe very concept of beauty and iis
importance to contemporary an end to
our lives. This renowned artist strikes

a particularly American chord with
the general optimism of his work
through his bold color choices and
painting attack. Unlike an that is con-
ceptual and has social or political con-
tent, Kushner's an expresses a rever-
ence for the decorative and pure joy of
paint and color. Throughout his
career, adventurousness and humor
have been characteristic of his work.
Kushner delights in ihe sensuality of
paint and an ability to make his mater-
ials come alive. When he paints, he
lays, his canvases flat on the floor to
facilitate the creation of elongated
lines and fluid backgrounds, Kushner
is influenced by ihe Chinese belief
that the moment the brush touches the
canvas, it is final and immutable. To
the observer, this translates into a
directness and honesty that look
deceptively spontaneous, belying the
forethought and reworking of his
creations.

Robert Kushner's an has a timeless
appeal like 'that of MaUsse, whom
Kushner admires. In the early 1970s,
Kushner, along with artists such as
Miriam Schapiro, Robert Zakanilch

and Joyce Kozloff, rediscovered pat-
tern and decoration as subject matter,
and sought inspiration in Japanese
kimonos, Oriental rugs and Native
American designs. These "Pattern and
Decoration artists," as Ihey were
called, employed sewing and
embroidery techniques on various
fabrics such as African Kuba eloth,
French brocade and fine sllkt in their
work. Their works were large in scale,
utilizing expansive patterns and bold-
ly vibrant colors., By embracing an
aesthetic interest in the decorative'

' traditions of Non-Western cultures
and emphasizing the anti-female bias
of much of the contemporary an
world, ihis collection of artists
impacted perceptions about the very
nature of art and culture.

Kushner's sense of design is fore-
most. From the beginning, as a stu-
dent at the University of California in

San Diego, Kushner designed cos-
tumes which he used in performances.
Later, he designed sets for dance end
theater. For a decade, he painted with
acrylics on cotton, often incorporating
metal leaf and glitter. Flowers and
human figures were interjected
among the patterned fabrics. By the
late 1980s, Ktishner, began painting
lush oils with flowers and sometimes
fruit The painted flowers are an
extension of the artist's life-long pas-
sion for flower gardening. His floral
still lifes offer him unlimited possi-
bilities for the use of color and the
challenge to sub-divide these subjects
by the geometrical structure that is a
Kushner specially. '

. The 25-year retrospective exhibi-
tion at NJCVA will include his paint-
ings in fabric and canvas, acrylics and
oils on canvas on the 1990s, along
with earlier works pn paper and cosut-

mcs. This is a valuable opportunity to
view the works of one of comment-
porary art's most important figures.
More than a decade has passed since
the public was able to experience his
last major retrospective exhibit, held
at the Institute of Contemporary An,
the University of Pennsylvania in
1987.

"Robert Kushner: 25 .Years of
Making An" will be on view in the
Palmer Gallery April S through May
31. the opening reception will be
held free to the public on April 5 from
2 to 5 p.m. Robert Kusnher will speak
about his work and give a guided tour
of his exhibit during the reception at 3

p.m. The Palmer Gallery is open
Monday to Friday, noon to 4 p.m.; and
Thursday evenings from 7 to 9 p.m,
The gallery is open to the public on
Saturdays from noon to 4 p.m., and
Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m. Docent
lours of the exhibition for groups of
up to 40 may be arranged by calling
the* An Center's business office,
NJCVA is partially funded by the •
New Jersey State Council on the Arts
and is handicapped accessible. The-
New Jersey Center for Visual Ans is
located ai 63 Elm Street in Summit,
For more information, call the office
during business hours at (908)
273-9121,

Malamut Gallery features
works of 'Spring Fever'

by

The time has come for "Spring Fev-
er," the next show of paintings at the
U s Malmut Gallery by Dolores
Fahey Whitelaw of Union, The exhi- •
bit will open with a reception on
Saturday from 2 to 4 p.m. It will con-
tinue through May 7. The gallery is
located in the Union Public Library in
Fribcrger on Morris Avenue.

A long time resident of Union
township, Whitelaw relumed to paint-
ing after raising her family. She
strives lo preserve and celebrate the
traditional subjects of painting, iden-
tifying with subjects that arouse her
feelings. The west village markets in
NYC and the county take cottages of
Pennsylvania are her favorite subject
matter. Working in acrylic on canvas
and using bold strokes she tries lo
capture the effects of mood, light and
atmosphere with the fireworks display
pf color.

She attended the Newark School of
Fine and Industrial Arts and the An
Students League in New York. She is
a member of City Without Walls of _
Newark and the organization of Inde-
pendent ArUsU of New York.

The E3 Gallery in New York recen-
tly hosted a solo exhibit of her art. Her
group shows include JCB Intonation-'
el Card Co., NYC, Festival on ihe
Green, Union_ Westfield.,Sidewalk

Skulski gallery
exhibit works

Gruenbaum
The Skulski An Gallery of (he Pol-

ish Cultural Foundation will present
"Landscapes from the Harriman^
Park," an exhibit of paintings by Ken''
Gruenbaum from April 3 to May 1.

The opening reception will take
place Friday at 8 p.m, Admission as
always free; refreshments will be
served,

Ken Gruenbaum spent his child-
hood in the Bay Area of San Francis-
co. At the age of 12, his family moved
to Si Louis, where he began his paint-
ing studies with Victor Harles in
1968, with whom he studied for five

• years. •
He later attended Concordia Col-

lege in Seward, Nebraska, and in
1978, received • bachelor of arts' ,
degree in studio art After moving to
New York City in 1983, he continued
his studies at the An Students League,
the New York Academy of An, and
the Stud io and Forum of Stage Design
where he studied backdrop painting
for the theater. While living in New
York, his paintings were primarily
based on subject matter from the
Brooklyn Botanic Gardens.

In 1988, he moved to Spring Valley
In Rockland County, New York,'
where he has been designing and
making sets for the Mystery Drama
Croup of Spring Valley, which per-

. forms the plays of Rudolf Stelner.
Since his move to Rxkland County
he h a worked on paintings using Har-
riman Stale Park as his main subject.
The majority of these paintings com-
prise the Sioney Brook series.

For free ad advice cell

Show, Kcnilwonh An Festival, Union'
County Juried Axis' Exhibits, Lake
Hiawatha Library, Binghatnton, N.Y.
Art & Craft Festival, Montrose, PA
Ans Festival, Clark Arts & Crafts
Festival, Cranford Festival on the
Green and tha Wayne Library Art
, Exhibit. Her works are also in the col-
lections of Dean Whittier Reynolds,
Heest Celancse and Siemans Corp.

The exhibit may be viewed during
library hours, on Monday, Wednes-
day, and Thursday from 9 t in . to 9
p.m.; on Tuesday and Friday, from 9
a.m. to 6 p.m., and on Saturday from 9
a,m. io 5 p.m,

Serving Lmmch & Dinner
* Gseafc Appetizers

EXPRESS LUNCH FOR UNDER ̂ 0

Join Us For Karaoke
with DJ Albert

Thursdays, Fridays & Saturdays • 10 PM - 3 AM
V Prizes Weekly J

327 W, St. George Aye. (Rt. 27) • Linden

Open 7 gays 9 0 8 - 4 8 6 - 1 1 5 7 Off Street Parking \

Flowers
By

SVSor&n
Complete Floral Service

For All Occasions

/Sfe.1380 Morris Ave.
m r Union

(908) 686-1380

Merten
Leahy-Burks

Florist
1853 Morris Ave •Union

1.800-395-5324
908-686-0955

Weddings * Funerals
Russell Stover Candy * Balloons

Fmtt/Qtfl/Oowmet Baskets

A Complete Floral Service
Flowers & Gifts

Beautiful Easter Flowers i

'

Marlene's Place
414 Chestnut St.

Union
(908) 636-8778

Flowers & Gifts

Wire Services

Marlene & Allison

•Custom made silk & fresh
arrangements
•Fresh Fruit.& Gourmet Baskets
•Live & Silk Green Plants
•Balloons For All Occasions
Call Today For Free Consultation

OPEN 7 DATS
SPECIALIZING m FUNERALS

Si WEDDINGS
Corporate Account! Welcome

'276-0606* 800-457-0123!
1449 RARTTAN RD. • CLARK

{Titrt To.Friendlr'i)
m o t o r WORLDWIDE DEUVERT

"A S9.50 LunVr, Boil Sp^is.1 should be d L-MJ enough F^JOR \O

will do, Ytfur lun^h al*o mdudf*; Miso Spy p. Ut-nihrini. -.IJL«I

I
Sa*himi, Crtlilgrnij Roll, Chiiktn Tatsutd-^gc Shnmp ,trvl

WgetabU lempUFa, »unsmono r̂ml tresh orincc S<> viimi' in

Is, ,-J

STAHL-DELDUCA
FLORIST & GIFS
434 Springfield Ave,

Summit

Angelo Del Dues

908-273-2251
Complete Service
for All Occasions

'StyllvrithFiowm*

WALTER
'the FLORIST

Autujoflcsfon•cms ACCEPTED

9081666-09261
1354 STUYVESAHT AVE UNION.

Union Florist
•Arrangements

•Baskets 'Bouquets
•Unique Floral Pieces

Flowers For All Occasions
2162 Morris Ave.

Union
ORDERS BY PHONE
1-888-TO-FIORI

1-908-688-6872
Most Major Credit

Rimmele's
| Flower Shop I

Servicing Union and
Surrounding Counties For

Oner 35 Yeas

11638 Stuyvesant Ave • Union |
l-7370v

JEANIE'S FLORIST

& FRUIT BASKETS
Flowers For AU Occasions
Fruit & Gourmet Baskets

Over 60 Years Experience
•Weddings-Funerals
•Special Occasions

•Pbnte'Arrangements

121CHESTNUT ST.

ROSELLEPARS

(908)245-6300

Rekemeier's
Flower Shops

Easter Flowers and
plants. The unusual

In Easter bulb gardens
' and European .

bulb gardens.

13 Ashwood Ave. •Summit

908-277-6333
116 North Ave. W.' Cranford

908-276-4700
130w.3rdAve.-Roselle

909-241-2700

CINEPIEX ODEON CRANFORD

25 North Avenue •CRANFOP.D

LINDEN PIVEPLEX CINEMAS

400 North Wood Avenue 'LINDEN

NEW PARK CINEMA

23 West Westfield Ave, • ROSELLE PARK

UNION THEATRES

990 Stuyvesant Avenue • UNION

LOST PICTURE SHOW

239S Spnngrield Avenue -UNION

OENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR

1701-S5 Route 22 West-* WATCHUNG

RIALTO THEATRE

250 East Broad Slreel • WESTFIELD

SONY THEATRES

Rt. 22 East-MOUNTAINSIDE

m Moviesource
A Special Feature Of Inlosource
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. Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The
calendar is open to alt groups and
organizations in the Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Associate Editor Jac-
quie McCarthy, Worrall Community
Newspapers, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New feney, 07083.

ART SHOWS
ADOBE EAST GALLERY in Summit
will display 'Reinventing Traditions'
featuring the works of award-winning
Native American artists through April
9.

Gallery hours are Tuesday through
Saturday from 9 am. lo 5 p.m. and .
Sunday from.11 am. to 3 p .m. Adobe
East is located at 445 Springfield Ave...
Summit For information, call (908)
273-8282 or (800) 242-3623.
TOMASULO ART GALLERY will dis-
play works by figurative palmer Mary
Beth McKemie through April 9.

Gallery hours are 1 to 4 p.m. Mon-
day through Thursday and Saturdays,
and also from 6 to 9 p.m. Tuesday
through Thursday. The gallery is
located at Union County College. For
-information, call (908) 709-7155.
HELLA BAILIN o! Union will hold an
exhibit 'Joys of Travel,* featuring her
expressionist paintings through April
23 at Donald B. Palmer Museum of the
Springfield Public Library.

Hours are Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday from 10 a.m. to 830 p.m.,
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday from 10
a.m. to 4:30 p.m, and Sunday from 10

• a.m. to 3:20 p.m, The library is located
• at 66 Mountain Ave., Springfield. For

information, call (973) 376-4930.
NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will display sculpture by
Peter Reginato in the Art Park through
April 30. . .

Gallery hours are weekdays from
noon to 4 p.m. and Thursdays from 7 to
9 p.m.; Saturday from noon to 4 p.m.
and Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. NJCVA is
located at 68 Elm St., Summit. For
information, call (908) 273-9121..

SWAIN GALLERIES in Plainfield will
exhibit "Still LJfes" by pasieiist Nancy
Brangaccio from Saturday through
April 30. A reception will be held on
Saturday.from 5 to 7 p.m.

Gallery hours are weekdays from
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and Saturdays
10 4 p.m. Swain is located at 703
Watchung Ave., Plainfield. For infor-
mation, call (908) 756-1707.
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL in Mountainside will display 'Sec-
ond Look,' a collection of over 100
pieces of artwork by members of the
local community throughout April.

The exhibit may be viewed daily
from 830 a.m. lo 8:30 p.m. in the Easl
Wing, via the Ambulance Entryway.
CSH is located ai 150 New Providence
Road, Mountainside. For information,
call (908) 561-6T65.
SKULSKI ART GALLERY of !he Pol,
ish Cultural Foundation o! Clark will
display "Landscapes from the Ham-
man Park,* an exhibit of paintings,
tomorrow through May 1. A reception

- will be held tomorrow at 6 p.m.

Gallery hours are Tuesday through
Friday from 5 to 9 p.m. and Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The gallery is
located at 177 Broadway, Clark. For
information, call (732) 382-7197.
SPRING FEVER by Dolores Fahey
Whitelaw of Union will be on display
from Saturday through May 7 at Les
Maiamul Art Gallery. A reception will
be held on Saturday from 2 to .4 p.m.

Gallery hours are Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday Irom 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
Tuesday and Friday from 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. The gallery is located in Union
Public Library, Friberger Park, Morris
Avenue, Union. For information, call
(908) 686-0857.

ART CARLSON, ari exhibition of
photographic works,' will be on display
at New Jersey Center for Visual Ans
from Sunday through May 4.

Gallery hours are weekdays from.
noon to 4 p.m. and Thursdays from 7 to
9 p.m.; Saturday from noon to 4 p.m.
and Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. NJCVA is
located ai 68 Elm St., Summit. For
information. caJI (908) 273-9121.

ROBERT KUSHNER: 25 Years of
Making An' wilt be on display from
Sunday through May 31 at New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts. A reception will
take place on Sunday from 3-5 p jn .

Gallery hours are weekdays from
noon to 4 p.m. and Thursdays from 7 to
9 p.m.; Saturday from noon to 4 p.m.
and Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. NJCVA is
located at 63 £lm St., Summit. For
information, call (908) 273-9121.

AUDITIONS
CARNIVAL PRODUCTIONS will hold
auditions for *A Shayna Maidel' by
Barbara Lebgw today at 7:30 p.m. at El
Bodegon Restaurant in Rahway.
• Needed are 3 women age 20-30,
one woman age 40-50, one man age
25-35 and pne man age 60-70. The
restaurant is located at 169W. Main
St. in Rahway. For information, call
Wendy Cinquanta at (732) 388-0647.
SPARTAN PRODUCTION COM-
PANY seeks men, women and teens
for 'Borneo and Juliet' Auditions will
be held today from 6 lo 9 p.m. al the VA
Medical Center in Lyons, NJ, in Bund-
ing 5 auditorium.

Also needed is a stage manager, set
designer, dance choreographer and all
backstage crews. SPC is seeking a
director for a Greek comedy/drama.
For information, call (973) 762-4231.

Sing, dance, play spoons? Your eel
is needed for Hillside's 85lh anniver-
sary celebration TALENT SHOW.

Especially wanted are novelty acts.
For information, call Nathalie Yafet at
(973) 926-3000.

THE PHILATHALIANS OF FAN-
WOOD needs technical help for ongo-
ing season. For information, call Bob
Peiserat (908) 688-0312.
GEMINI GROUP is seeking camera
men and technicians lor filming original
works (or broadcast on local cable
stations.

For information, call Scot! Coffey at
(90B) 654-1054 or write to: Gemini
Group, 569 Trinity Place; Westfield
07090.

RAHWAY VALLEY JERSEYA1RES
barbershop quartet rehearses in the
First Baptist Church Hail. 170 Elm Si
Wesrfield, every Monday evening al
7:30 p.m. Men of all ages are invited to
stop by. For information, call (90B)
233-7188 or (908) 382-2870.
SANGERCHOIR men's chorus
rehearses Friday Bvenings ai 8.30
p.m. Schwabischer Sangerbund mixed
chorus rehearses Thursday evenings
ai 830 p.m. at the Deutscher Club in
Clark. New members are welcome
For information, call Manfred Schneid
ei at (90S) 382-4900.
UNION HARMONICA BAND holds
practice sessions at the Senior Citizen
Building, CaJ dwell and Morris avenues
Union, every Friday from 7 to 9:30 p m
WESTF1ELD GLEE CLUB invites
male singers lo come and sing at
rehearsals on Mondays at 8 o.m. at the
Presbyterian Church Parish Building
Assembly Hall, 140 Mountain Ave.
Westfield.

Interested male singers are invited
to call Dale Juntilla at (908) 232 0673

May 29 — Margo Hennebach and
Mark Saunders.

The Project Is located at the Some-
rset County ' Environmental Center,
t90 Lord Stirling Road, Basking Ridge.
Shows are held every Friday year-
round, presenting folk music In Its
broadest sense. Coffee, lea and baked
goods are served, no alcohol or tobac-
co are allowed. Showtime is 8:30 p.m.
Admission is $5. For information, call
(908) 765-2489.

MUSIC BOX CAFE of the Donald P.
Palmer Museum is located in the
Springfield Free Public Library. Musi-
cal and other entertainment is pre-
sented on scheduled days.'

Those interested in performing at
the Music Box Cafe should submit a
resume or -letter of introduction to
Susan Permahos, Springfield Free
Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield, 07081.

CLASSES
PLAYWRIGHTS THEATRE will spon-
sor Advanced Playwriting Master
Class/Workshop will take place on
Apnl 18

Playwrights Theatre is located at 33
Green \ i
informal I * »•
32

Tuesdays — Acoustic Open-Mic
Night. Blues guitar stringer and vocal-
ist Rhett Tyler opens the show, and
then opens the stage to any aspiring
player who enters. The show opens at
930 p.m.

Wednesdays— B.B. of B.B. and trie
Stingers hosts Open Jam with all musi-
cians welcome.

Thursdays — Psychedelic Thurs-
days presents the greatest sounds of
classic rock, performed by local bands.

-Weekend performances include
blues, roots and rock music. An
upscale and traditional blues brunch Is
presented every Sunday. The
Crossroads Is located at 78 North Ave.,
Garwood. For information, call (90S)
232-5666.' .

PHYL'S PLACE presents live musical
entertainment on weekends.'

The tavern Is located a l 8.36 Eli-
zabeth Ave., Lindsn. For information,
call (908) 925-6990. '
SHOUT! presents live musical enter-
tainment on weekends.

The tavern Is located at 116 Watch-
ung Ave- Piainfield. For information,

April 29 at 8 p m in Wilklns Theatre.
. Admission is free. Kean is located .

on Morris Avenue in Union. For Infor-
mation, call (908) 527-2107.
NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM
PLANETARIUM will present 3D User
Concerts on Fridays and Saturdays
through April 26.

• 'Laser Beatles Anthology," 7 p.m.
•Pink Floyd: Dark Side of the Moon,"

8:15 p.m.
•Laser Zeppelin,' 9 p.m.
•Pink Floyd: The Wall," 10:45 p.m.
•Laser Show Stoppers,* 2 p in . and

Tickets are $7 for adults, $5 for
children age 12 and under. 'Show
Stoppers* is $4 per person. Tickets are
available at the Planetarium box office
and at Tickelmasler locations. The
museum is located at 205 West State
St, Trenton. For information, call (609)
292-6464.

Union. "For Information, call (908)
686-3227. " ,

"EASTERRUNNY will visit Century 21
JRS Realty In Clark for an Easier party
on Saturday between 10 a.m. and 2

P T h e realty fs located at 138 West-
I Ave., Clark. For Information, call

COMEDY
T ' CRN IN THE PARK

CAFES
VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE presents an
artsy coffeehouse atmosphere. Jazz
entertainment is presented on Sunday
evenings. On April 5, Todd Collins Trio.
On April 12, Dan Crisci Trio. On April
19; Breakwater. On April 26. Steve
Minier Trio.

Open Mic Night is presented every
Tuesday Irom 7:30 to 10 p.m., with

•sign-up at 7 p.m.
Van Gogh's Ear is located at 1017

Stuyvesant Ave. in Union.. For further
information, call (908) 810-1644.

AMORE 01 CAFFE is located at 485
Springfield Ave., Berkeley Heights. For
information, call (908) 665-8366.
8ARNES & NOBLE CAFE in Spring-
lield emulates a coffeehouse atmo-
sphere with a literary spin, appealing \or__
young and old alike.

The Cafe hosts a wide variety of
family-oriented entertainment, ranging
from folk singers to jazz ensembles. In
addition to other programs, the Cafe
holds Open Mike Poetry Night on the
third Sunday ol Ihe month at 7:30 p.m.

Barnes & Noble is located at 240
Route 22 West in Springfield. For infor-
mation, call (201) 376-6544.
MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE is a
coffeehouse/concert series run by the
Folk Project, a non-profit folk music
and arts organization.

April- 3 — Cathy Fink and Marde
Maraer, and Bob Norman. April 10 —
Open Stage, 8 p.m., sign-up for 15-mi
nutesetfrom6:30to7pm Apnl17 —
Hugh Blumenfeld and Acoustic Food
Chain. April 24 — Jean Ritchie and
The Wsagnbscalrme Reunion May 1
— guitar monster Martin Simpson
May 8 — Folk Project Spring Festival
May 15 -Woods Tea Company May
22 — Harper and singer Joanne Mell.

LINDEN ART ASSOCIATION is offer-
ing visual arts classes on Wednesdays
in five-week segments. The schedule
is as follows:

April 29, May 6. 13, 20, 27. .
Classes will be held at Sunnyside

Recreation Center, on Melrose Ter-
race at Orchard Terrace, Linden. For
information call (903) 486-1408.
AMERICAN PERFORMANCE STU-
DIOS Rome Festival Choral Institute
will offer a Choral Theater course in
April, May and June.

The studios are located in Westfield.
For information, call (908) 233-7214.
UNION HARMONICA BAND provides
free harmonica lessons. For those who
play, but do not read music, lessons
will also be given. The only expense
will be purchasing a harmonica. Prac-
tice sessions are held at the Senior
Citizen Building, Caldwell and Morris
avenues, Union, every Friday from 7
p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

CLUBS
CLUB BENE Dinner Theater show-
cases popular entertainers on
Weekends. Dinner-and-show, as well
as show-only tickets are available.
Club Bene Is located on Route 35 in
South Amboy. For information, call
(908) 727-3000.

COVE LOUNGE presents live music
by alternative bands every weekend.

The tavern is located at 114 Chest-
. nut St , Roselle. For Information, call
(908) 241-1226

CROSSROADS In Garwood presents
a weakly lineup of musical rotation

April 3, Ed Ryan. On April 10, Jerry
Diner.

Admission is $8 for show only. $25
dinner package is available. Tavern in
the Park is located at 147 West West-
field Ave., Roselle Park. For informa-
tion, call (908) 241-7400.
CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
comedians on weekends.

The restaurant is located at 1085
Central Ave., Clark. For information,
call (908) 388-6511.

CONCERTS
BROWN BAG CONCERT will feature
classical guitar tomorrow at 730 p.m.
at Central Presbyterian Church in
Summit

Admission Is free. The church la
located at 70 Maple St., Summit. For
information, call (908) 273-0441. -
POSITIVE RHYTHMIC FORCE will
perform jazz music tomorrow at S psn.
at Calvary Lutheran Church In
Cranford.

Tickets are $10, $7 for seniors, stu-
dents with ID and children. Tha church
is located at 108 Eastman S t , Cran-.
lord. For Information, call (908)

DANCE
NEW JERSEY BALLET will perform at
Kean University In Union on Saturday
a] 8 p.m.

Tickets are $f 7, $15 for seniors and
$10 for students. The performance will
take place in Wilkins Theatre. Kean is
located on Morris Avenue in Union. For
information, call (908) 527-2337 or
NJB al (973) 597-9600,
NEW JERSEY PERFORMING ARTS
CENTER will present the following
dance programs:

Paulo. Ribeiro Dance Company,
April 9 at 7:30 p.m. and April 10 at 8
pm.

BalB Folclorio da Bahia, April 11 al 8

BaJIetGulbenkian, April 24 at8 p.m.,
April 25 at 8 p.m. and April 26 at 3 p.m.

Olga Roriz Dance Company, May
15 al 8 p.m. and May 16 at 8 p m

NJPAC is located at One Center
Drive, Newark. For information, call
(888) GO-NJPAC.

SWING1N' TERM DANCES will be
held on the following Saturdays:

Aprfl 4 — Chart Guthrie and Please
and Thaok You String Sand.

April 18 — Donna Hunt and Brave
Hambo. :•

May 2 — Beverly Francis and
Hopscotch.

May 16 — Fish Family.
Dances are held at Ogden Memorial

Church on Main Street in Chatham.
Dances begin at 7:30 p.m. Admission
is $7 per^ person. Sneakers only
required. For information, call (973)
539-6286 or (973) 228-9729.

EASTER EGG HUNT will be held on
Saturday at 9:30 a m at Carteret Play- •
ground, located on Bmora and Vine
Street in Elizabeth.

Bring your own basket
EASTER EGG HUNT will take place
on Saturday at 10 a m . al Hart Street
Park, Rahway. . .

Registration begins at 9 a.m. For
ages three to ten. For Information, call
(732) 827-2045.

SPRINGFIELO EGG HUNT will take
place on Saturday at 10 a j n . at Gaudi-
neer School Reid.

For ages 2-7. The event will be held.
in the school gymnasium in the event
of inclement weather. For information,
call (973) 912-2227.
HOLIDAY CRAFT N1GKT will DB held
on Wednesday from 6:30 to 7:30 p-m.
at Claude H. Reed Center In Rahway.

For ages 6-12. For information, call
(732) 827-2045.

EGG HUNT will be held on Saturday at
noon at Siertuempfel Park Retention
Basin in Union. For ages 10 and youn-
ger. Rain date-is April 11.
EASTER EGG HUNT will take place
on April 11 al 2 p.m. at Kellogg Park in
Elizabeth.

Group one will be comprised of tod-
dlers and children under age five.
Group two will be comprised of child-
ren age five to eight.

-For' information, cal l (90S)
820-4223. :

KIDS

FILMS
SPRINGRELD PUBLIC LIBRARY will
screen "Santa Clara* on April 23 and
Ufe on a String" on-May 14.

Admission is free to all films. Space
is limited to 60 people at each showing.
The Springfield Free Public Library is
located at 66 Mountain Ave., Spring-
field. For Information call (973)
376-4930.

HOLIDAY
EASTER PROGRAM will be pre-
sented tomorrow at 8 pm,, and oh
Saturday al 630 p.m. and 8 p.m. at
Clinton Hill Baptist Church in Union.
The event features performers, ani-
mals, and a ten-foot screen.

Admission Is (res. The church is
located at 2815 Mom's Ave., Union. For
information, caJI (908) 687-9440.
BREAKFAST WITH 'THE EASTER
BUNMY will be held on Saturday at
9:30 am. at United Methodist Church
of Union.

Tickets are $5.50 for children and
$4.50 for adults. Advance reservations
are requested. The church is located at
Overlook Terrace and Berwyn Street,

CHILDREN'S THEATRE at Paper Mill
Playhouse will present "Peter Rabbit"
on Saturday and Sunday; •Charlotte's
Web" on April 25 and 26; 'Gulliver's
Travels* orf May 2 and 3, and The
Princess and The Pea' on May 9 and
10.

All shows start at 11 a.m. Tickets are
$3 for orchestra; $7 for mezzanine.
The playhouse Is located on Brookside
Drive in Millbum. For information, call
(973) 376-4343.

NEW JERSEY BALLET will present
the Young Audiences Series on Sun-
day at 2 p.m. at Kean University.

Tickets are $7. The performance will
lake place in Wilklns Theatre. For infor-
mation, call (908) 527-2337.
DONALD B. PALMER MUSEUM of
the Springfield Public Library will pre-
sent Mrs. Terra Cotta Pots and Twig —
'Planting Dreams For Children,* on
April 19 at 2 p.m.

The Bbrary is located at 66 Mountain
Ave., Springfield. For information, call
(973) 376-4930.

UNION MUSIC SCHOOL Is holding
mail-in registration for courses in mus-
ic performance, dance, theater and
fine arts, for students pre-K through
grade 12.

Classes run from June 29 through .
July 31 from 9 am, through 12:15p.m.
daily at Kawameeh Middle School in

' Union Township. Planned musical the-
ater productions are: "Joseph and The
Technicolor Dreamcoat,* grades 3-7.
Grades 8-12 are to be determined.

Musical productions, art exhibits
and dance, music and drama perfor-
mances will be held at Union High
School. For a brochure, write to Union
Music School, P.O. Box 3566, Union,
NJ 07083-1895, or phone (906)
851-6476.

PLAYWRIGHTS THEATRE will hold
Creative Dramatics in three two-week
daily sessions beginning July 6, July
20 and Aug. 3, for grades 4-9.

Playwrights Theatre is located at 33
Green Village Road In Madison. For
information, call (973) 514-1787, eXL
32.

(Continued on-Page B7)

KEAN UNIVERSITY will present a
Spring Choir Conceit on Apr! 13 at 2
p:m.lnWilkInsThea<re,andonApril19
al Holy Spirit Church In Union

Admission Is free. Kesri Is located
on Morris Avenue in Union. The church
Is located at Mortis Avenue and Subur-
ban Road in. Union, For Information,
call (903) 527-2107.
KEAN UNIVERSITY o i l present a
Spring Band/Jazz 8and Concert on

TENTH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
JURIED SHOW COMPETITION

AWARD CEREMONY - SAT, MAY to « » 8
REGISTER BY APRIL 13,1998

ENTRY FEE $15.00
FINE ARTS MEDIA -

FORFROSPECTUS-CALLVICIUMBKIN,DIItECroR-908«t3-2l»7

UNION PUBLIC LIBRARY -JANET

•WHIRLPOOL BATHS
.•KITCHEN REMODELING

•OArisHerrovdUiKn

•iiuuuiui wvin ntma aHamraam Mcsmmos Completion _

<M»M«Mld. iHSSSrSS, OMOm*.*.**™ I

•DESIGNER " ' r r S S ' l
BATHROOM3> KITCHENS II Inc. 1908168WS0O • 1 -800-922-«91»

......NtRfl
€T CRAFT SHOUT

NEWJERSEY
a EXPOSITIONion _„., .

flT RflRITflH CENTER
Please call 732-417-14W for driving directions
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By Bea Smith

Staff Writer

There isn't any teacher around ihe

slaw who is more proud of four of her

students than Lynda Dean or Onion,

senior art teacher at Irvington High

School, where she has uughl for 27

years.

"This year, my advanced an stu-

dents in my art lalented class at

Irvington High School have given me

a special incentive," explained Dean

during aL recent visit to this office.

With obvious pride shining in her

eyes, she said, "Four of my students,

all juniors, were accepted to Cooper

Union Institute, New York City, to

work on murals. On Oct. 15,1997, the

Dodge Foundation offered a grant of

$1,000 for a mural encouraging edu-

cation, poetry and personal

achievement."

On Feb. 7, three of Dean's students,

Rita Marquez, Farotigi Amin, Brenda

Solo, and the fourth, Candle Garcia of

Roselle Park, a former student, who

now attends Roselle Park High

School, were interviewed, and on Feb.

14, they were accepted out of 300

applicants at the Portfolio Review

Division at Cooper Union School,

New York City, for ihe spring Satur-

day Outreach Program for gifted

sophomores and juniors in an. A total

of 36 nationwide were chosen.

It all came about when "this year, I

took over the position of senior an

teacher at Irvington High School,"

explained Dean.1 "And part of the

program is teaching advanced art stu-

dents, namely juniors and seniors, A

loi of them are seriously interested in

pursuing an art career. I've been help-

ing them to prepare a portfolio and

.apply to schools. Four in particular

Photo Bj Jeff Cnnll

Four art students from Irvington High School were accepted to Cooper Union Institute,
New York City, on a $1,000 grant. From left are Rita Marquez, who will be exhibiting her
work at the Morris Museum next month, Lynda Dean of Union, art teacher; Brenda Soto
and Farougi Amin. Absent from picture is Candie Garcia.

that showed exceptional talent and

were the right age — juniors — went

for an interview and portfolio review

to Cooper University.

"Actually," she said, "I went with

them on a Saturday to show them the

way and how to take public transpor-

tation. And they appreciated it. We

left at 7 a m and we were among the

first 20 to arrive. We got out about 11

a.m. 1 had a ticket to the Metropolitan

Museum, and they accompanied and

sketched at the museum all afternoon,

We'really made a day of it."

The program at Cooper Union
1 Institute runs for eight Saturdays in a

row. •'The school," said Dean, "pro-

vides everything but transportation.

You have to be very talented, and it

was a pleasure assisting my students

in preparing.a portfolio, which con-

sists of more intensive an work.

"A week after we'd been there, we

hsard that two of the students were

accepted, which was very great odds

anyway. The next day, the third one

received a letter. And on ihe fourth

da) the fourth student received a let-

ter. It's never been, in the history of

the school, to have four at one time

accepted at Cooper Union Institute.

Things have really been snowballing,

Maybe I push the kids a little harder,

but they are all so enthusiastic."

If one of the students, Rita Mar-

quez, was "pushed a little harder," she

undoubted did not mind, because her

pasicl drawing, "Nude Racer," was

selected by a jury forexhibii at Moms

Museum from April 12 to June 6.

Fifty-five works from more than 600

throughout New Jersey were selected.

Dean, who was bora in Pennsylva-

nia graduated from Edinboro Univer-

sity in Erie, Pa., where she received a

bachelor of science degree in teach-

ing. She went to graduate school at

Prau Instiiute and received a master of

fine arts degree. "Since then," she

(Continued from Page B6)

LECTURES
NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will host an lecture by exhi-
biting artist Robert Kushner on Sunday
at 3 p.m.

NJCVA \% located at 68 Elm St.,"
Summit. For information, call (90S)
273-9121. • • ' '

SUMMIT LIBRARY continues discus-
sions by Jon Raul on 'Great 20lh Cen-.
tury American Books.' April 8, J.O.
Salinger's "Franny and Zooey" and
•Raise High the Roof Beam Carpen-
tars" will be discussed.

Discussion will Jake piece in trie
' Janel Whitman Community Room on
lha second floor at City Hall. The time
will be 2-4 p.m. Pre-registration is not
required. For more information, stop by

'the library, or call the reference desk at
(908) 277-9449.

DISTINGUISHED GUEST LECTURE
Series at New Jersey Center For Vis-
ual Arts will ptesent 'Reflections on
Contemporary Painting* on April 16
Irom 7:30 to 6 p.m.

Registration Is required. Admission
is $10. NJCVA Is located at 68 Elm St.,
Summit For information, call (906)
273-9121.

MUSEUMS
DRAKE HOUSE MUSEUM will exhibit
•Plalnfieltfs Ragtime Era: 1900-1920*
Ihiough June 30.

The 1746 Drake House chronicles
New Jersey history fiom colonial times
through the Civil War and Victorian
eras. The house Is located at 602 W.

From St., Plainfeld. For further details,
call (90B) 755-5831.
MILLER-CORY HOUSE museum will
feature hat boxes on Sunday. On April
19, a stenciling demonstration.

Built in 1740, the Miller-Cory House
Museum stands on Ihe "toad to the
mountains' in Westfielcf. The Wilier-
Cory House was named In honor of its
two pre-Revoluntionary owners, both
descended from the earliest settles in
this area. Today, |he Miller-Cory
House Museum Is a nationally recog-
nized living museum, It has been certi-
fied as an historic site and has been
entered on both the Slate and National
Registers of Historic Places, Visitors'
are introduced to a variety ol colonial
skills as trained artisans and costumed
docenis recreate the everyday life, the
crafts and tasks of the 16th and I9trt*

OPERA
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deserve foster parents
right now who can give
them the care they requirel

Foster parents are needed who can
provide ihe individual attention
required by children with special
emotional and physical health needs,
These children may suffer Irom diS'
ruptive. emotional problems or have
medicat conditions that require spfl-
Cla! skills or equipment, such as a
Sleep monitor, feeding tube oi respi-
ratory aids..Fostet parents work as 3
learn with a chita wellare and med-
ical' professionals, therapists ano
counselors.

II you meet established qualifies'
lions, you will be trained m the skills
you need to help these children ana
will be entitled to many support ser-
vices. To find out, call

1-800-222-0047

m___ m ay at the Vitamin Factory...

Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

STORE HOURS: Mori. frThur*. 10-6; Tues., Wed., 6 Fri. 10-4

recalled, "I did work in the fashion

Institute of Technology, had designed

handbags and sold them on the market

nationwide, They were called Mina

Handbags.

"1 also studied ceramics at Kean

College of New Jersey, now Kean

University in Union. But I'm going.

back into painting now. It's always

been my firsi'love. 1 do a lot of figure

paiming. Lately, I've been influenced

by landscapes due to a cross country

caririp'losea America's beauty, parti-

cularly ihe souihwen."

En addition to being an art teacher

for the past 27 jcars at Irvington High

School Dean said I m also the fash-

ion design instructor and I teach cer-

amics and crafts. 1 sold a lot of ceram-

ics and of course, handbags, too. I also

teach graphic design on the Mackin-

tosh computer, We're going to use

part of" the funding to purchase a prim-

er and drawing equipment for ihe stu-

dents to finalize their mural designs."

The senior an teacher, whose ambi-

tions are reaching higher these days,

can attribute these incentives to her

"very talented sludenis." If few made

it this year, how many more will make

it next year?

"That's a good question," she

smiled -confidently. "These four

inspire a teacher to go ihe extra mile,"

OPERA AT FLORHAM will feature
"An Edwardian Evening" on Saturday
ai 8 p jn.

Admission is $25, $20 lor senior!
and students. The concert will take
place at Lenfell Hall, The Mansion on
the campus of Fairleigh-DickinsonUni-
vetsity in Madison. For information,
call (973) 443-8661.
PEKING OPERA will perform on Sun-
day at 3 p.m. at New Jersey Perform-
ing Arts Center in Newark.

NJPAC is located at One Center Si,,
Niwark. For information, call (338)
GO-NJPAC.

ARTS & CRAFTS • MUSIC • SWIMMING • SPORTS

2 eras mm linniiinp t m MGUSW
FOR FURTHER DETAILS CONTACT: TEMPIE SHA'AREY SHALOM • (973) 3 M - H 8 7

century farm family in Westfield.
For information about Ihe museum

and its schedule of programs, call

Quick Recovery • No Sutures
»Minor Discomfort

New Jerseyv Nationally Accredited
Motfitage School

• 56-Miour basic program in con temporal therapeutic massif
• 12-month part-time schedule OR 6-month lull.time schedule
• A.MTA / COMTA accredited plus N|, IA and f t approved
• National certified CEC provide' for Continuing Education counts
• 12 full-time staff, plus S etpert specialist* and 7 classroom a»i>lanit
• Arrerican Council on Education recommends SSMT course; fur
" College credit

We'd like to meet you.'
Call (752) 556-0787 today for a free catalog &r tour,

MASSAGEXHKRAl'Y:
7 Cedar Grove Lane * Somerset, N) 08873

www.mjssjgecarwr.com or e-mail ssml&mHHgecdro

Problems
interfering with
Getting a good night's sleep?
Watching an entire ball game?
Taking a plane or car trip?
Playing a round of golf?

The Prostate Center
0 ' N E W J E R S E Y

Can 800-983-7770

MURRAY H. SELTZER. M.D.
finnounces the relocation uf liis priuatc practice ot breast vunjenj

.ADJACENT TO THE BREAST CENTER AT BARNABAS
ViTiere he will also serve is

MEDICAL DIRECTOR Of the BREAST CENTER
EFFECTrVE APRIL 6,1998:

MURRAY H. SELTZER^ M.D.
200 South Orange Avenue., Livingston • 973-992-8484

(Opposite Tha Livingston Mall)
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Community

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

jmh mm m^m^m
Seairch your local classifieds on the internet

Monday through Friday
9:00 A M - 5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

Classified Advertising

Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood

170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY

1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less I...S16.00 per Insertion

Additional 10 words $4.00 per Insertion

Display Rates $25.50 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number. $12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in atl 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion

Display Rates $47.50 per column inch-

Contract Rates Available

rijt ̂ Nl B r ^ i n tL V i r M J @ ^ » ^ I ^ g ^ _

• All classifiad ads require prepayment.
Please have your card and expiration date.

UKION COUNTY
Union Leader • Echo Leader

Clark Eagte'The Leader
Spectator Leader •Gazette Leader

Railway Progress* Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
1 News-Record ot Maplewood & South Orange

West Orang* Chronicle • East Orange Record
Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutley Journal • Belleville Post
Irvington Herald • Vailsburg Leader

The Independent Press of Bloomfield

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display • Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

Irvcolumn 3 PM Tuesday

Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes In your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad «aeh time it appears, should an error
occur please notify (he classified department within
seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable for errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item
in which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reclassify any
advertisement at anv time.

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

2 0 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo Items lor

sale under $100.00 One Item per ad price

must appear.

20 words • 10 weeks $31:OO or $44.00

combo no copy changes

Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks - $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP WANTED

JIOOO'S POSSIBLE TYPING. Pan-tir
Home Toll I'M 1-800-218-9000 extension
T-5139 lor liUJngs/difeaory. '

$) 000 WEEKLY STUFF ING Envelopes at yoyr
location. Guaranteed! Easv work, eseeiiem
pay/ Worker) needed now! Free details. Send
SASS: PO Bo< 7S4505-KT. Coca! Springs. FL
33075, •

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, pan time/ fun
lima, eiptrienotd self-starter (or Small office.
Mud have good phona voice, computer and
typing tkillf, fax resume with salajy request to .
973- 763-8733.

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

Suiy Moontainiide law office seeks Admiru-
tirative Secretary/Receptionist. Good tele-
phone [kills, WordPerfect 6.1 lor Windows and
dictaphone a must. Send resume and salary
require;

Theodosla A. Tamborlane, P.C.
Counselors at Law

1044 Route 22 West
Mountainside. NJ 07092

Classified • Inside Sales
Wot rail Community Newspapers has one luB
Win owning in its Maplewood office ta an
outgoing, motivated inside sales representative
who enjoyt working witn people. You should
pomt t emotional verbal and written com-
munication skills, along wifti planning and '
O'J&niWG sMiiy, strong spelling and grammar
skiHt (we OOn'l have spell check) and Type a
minimum ol *0wpm. Duties include taking •
CiHrf 'M sdi from incoming phone calls,
mfet ouigoing sales calls to prdspecwe eus-
IO«i#<i, tell S« in specal selling projects, and
won w>lh established accounts. Salary and

1 commission, Benefits. Call Classified Adverts-
— " r, between 10am and 3pm.

AS SEEN On TV/ Management Trainees. PB
Industries seeking people to earn Si200-SiSOD
monthly pan ume or S300O-S5QD0 rnonWy lull
tme Work from" tame. FuU Support end
Training. Benefits package available. No In- •
vestmem required if qualified. Foi free recorded
inlormaiion 2A hours loll Iree 1-686-240-3713.
(SCA NerworH), .

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys, jewlery, wood
items typing sewinj, computer work horn in
your spare lime. Great pay.'Free Details
1-800-632-6007, 24 hours. (FEE),

ASSISTANT MANAGEMENT/GENERAL
OVERLOAD!!)

Eipanding distribution company needs people
IMMEDIATELY. Trainirg Irom stock to assis-
eni manaDemenL Witting to irajn.

S300-$400 WEEK
KATHY 973^73-3200
KELLY 732-353-1368

BABY SPITES, part time, in Union with experi-
ence. References needed. Please call
909-687-^865.

BABYSfTTEH needed Full lime lor 2 year old, 3
month Old in West Orange home. Hours:
Monday- Fr iday 7 :30am-6 :30pm.
973-731*-9385.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

Consumer goodi distributor l i gearing up lor
busletl Season. We an currently looking For IB
people u win In alt areai:
.Invsniory'Ordir Allng

•Enwllenf mtnagtrhani training program

£325 • $400 Weekly to Start

Call Diana 97W66-8400
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARV

WILL TMINII
CHAUFFEUR1 DRIVER, Part Time. On-ca«
poUbons available l « Hni c l u i iimo Hrvice In
Union County. Eady morning, ahernoon, even-
ing and ttMHend thlfti available, Flexibility
detlred. 6«ellem Income potendal. Mull l y w
CDL «nd dean driving record. Call Monday-
Frtfav, lOerMpm, 808-810-4M6 or iu re-
lunw to 908-8W-S«l.

( « * ' i « "»d enthuaajtle, rotlablo psiion to
liveln to care Iw Oyeareld daugmer and 7 y >ar
old m In Uvlnjiion. Mull be an experienced
drlvor. non imoKw. Cornell h o u l a Y , u » o t

ttw v C l l Jamie t J737JIB0S?

BOOKKEEPER/ SECRETARY wanted lor pool
service company in West Oranfle. Eiperienca
needed in bookkeeping and computers. Call
973-736-6184. .

BOOKKEEPER- ACCOUNTS Receivable pos-
ition available lor a desil oriented individual, in
a Inendly Union Township office. Computer
eiperiencs helpful, b^ng. co^eoions and all

• aspects ot Office work. Full-time (35 houre per
week). Please call B08-686-7700, for an

CHILD CARE, Maplewood, 3 dayi weekly.
A f lM, reliable. R««»r»sibte lot daily acUvim,
OhiWrort 7 and 11. Mutt drive. Reference!,
97»7eaao9

Use Your Card..

CALLING ALL!!!!
TEACHERS. COLLEGE GRAOUATES &
COLLEGE STUDENTS Looking lor achalleno-
ing summer opportunity, in the JCC Mini Camp
in West Oranfie. Contact Grace Kaplan
973-756-3200 etiension 263.

CARPENTEH anij CARPErfTER? Helper. Pull
and part time. Mu^l have valid Hi drivers
license. Call Tom. 973-736-9089.

CARPENTER
APPRENTICE

2 years eiperiencs wilh residential carpentry.
Fu» tima plus benefit*. Fat resume lo Herb at
973-992-6838.

Union County
On-line

FIND IT ,
Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/

EVERYTHING YOU
CONNECT WITH

Comeasi CabU CemmunltatiOfis, a leader on
iMay'i Inlormaiion lupefhlghway. offers ser-.
vicei I t m cable television to phone to internet
B6MSI, CunanUy, wa hov» me lollowing oppor-
tunity available;

, PART-TIME CLERK
CONSTRUCTON DEPARTMENT

Union, r i t location .

You mil pedofrn eomplax and diverse clerica)
adminiiiratrve duSet including fundamenial
mamemadeal computationi, compiSng Intor-
maiion, nrnplsilnp lormi, and handlinfj
phonea. Tht lueoawlul candidate will have wo
yeari ot wDege education or equivalem with 3
y t t t l ol wotK e>p«rlence, preferably in a
relairt area. Strong computer sKDs, including
Excel and Word hlflhly recommended.

If youYe terioui about making your mark on this
booming market, we're ready to offer you a
highly compeUUve salary and a benefits pack-
age Including paid time oH, 40i(k] and-free
cable tv in tit Comcait esrvics 'area. For
Immediate consideration, apply in person or
HnaVfu yout resume with lalary requirements

HR Oepanment 0103
Comcast

Cable Communications
, 600 Rahway Avenua

Union, r i l 07063
Fax: (MS) esi-eezs

For additional tmploymtnt opportunibei, caS
our Job poitlflB line at (908) 651-6615 « visit

ogr web lile at wwr.comcastnj.o«n
EpE WEOT

Construction Uneperson

EVERYTHING YOU
CONNECT WITH

Comcast, a leader en today's Information
superhighway, oilers services from cable tele-
vision to phone to Internal access. Currently,
we have ihe following opportunity available:

CONSTRUCTION
LINEPERSON

Union, NJ location

This position requires you K> pull underground
cable, climb poles, and work with aenal and
underground tools and machinery!

Position requires High School diploma or
- equivalent with a minimum ol 1 year related
experience, valid NJ drivers Hawse, and good

llyouYesMiousabo^maWngyouf mark on this
booming market, we're ready to oiler you a
highly competitive salary and a benefits pack-
age, Including ooi(k), and free cable W in Ihe
Comcast service area. For immediato. consid-
eration, appty in person or sendflax your
resume with.&alary requirements to:

- . HR Department ffiOS

(Continued In next column)

(Continued from preceding column)

Comcast
Cabte Communications

600 Rahway Avenue
Union, W 07083

Fax: (108) ast-BS26

For additional employmtffl eppommltiei, can
our job posting line ai (90S) BE1-661S or visit

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Maura, moiivuM. Indi-
vidual (or growing practice, eiperftne* a ptut,
Monday and Thu/*d« Mpm. Evory o t w
Saturday 8am.2pm. 979-W-WH.

DENTAL ASSISTANT lor Ota! Surgery olnee.
Part lime. 20 hu r t per week, alwnaii Satur-
days. WJ1 tmln right perion. O73-7B2-B773.

DENTAL HYGENIST, Part Bme. LooklnQ U*
caring individual U |oin our Quallt* (amity
prnacs In-Clark. Monday, 44, T huriday 4-7,
Friday 8-S. Oi l 732-3a2-0M0.

SALES

COOPER, ROSE & ENGLISH LLP
la oeeklng a legal lecreury with Dtioaiion or
errvlronmental Sxpsdanee. Meal candidate
mtm M pronctont In MS-WORD 97 and should
poiseit Bictllent eommunlcetion and organi-
a(oo»l (Will, w»o(liracompetiBve6alary and
benefit* package. Pleeie und resume and
itlary rtqultementi to: Kuhy Sopko C o
Cooper. Rote, and Eofilsh LLP, 4B0 Morris
Avenue, Summit, HJ 07901 or lax
MS.273-e«2,

Classified Advertising • Inside Sales
Worrall Community Newspapers has one full time opening in its Maplewood o t t o lor an
outgoing, motivated inside sales representative who enjoys working wilh people. You
should possess exceptional verbal and written communication skills, along with planning
and organizing ability, strong spelling and grammar skills, (we don't have speS check)
And type a minimum of 40wpm. Duties include talcing Classified ads from incoming
phone calls, making outgoing sales calls lo prospective customers, sell ads in special
selling projects, and work with established accounts. Salary and commission. Benefits

Cal l C lass i f ied A d v e r t i s i n g Manager
973-7634700

be tween 10am, e n d 3 p m

AMR Airline Services is seeking part Time

* t R' L i N E Customer Service Representatives to work on our

S E R V I C E S | n t f rnat lona| Alrilnei account at Newark

International Airport. Applicants must be fluent In French, Polish, Malay,

Hottien, Mandarin, Taiwanese or Vietnamese and must be able to. read

and write English, Must have legal rights to work In the US. Salary is

$7,00/hr and up depending on qualifications. Benefits Include Flight

Privileges. Please fax resume to (973) 242-3570. Ann: Ernie Cioftero. EOE

Worrail Community Newspapers is looking
for experienced and aggressive salespeople

for outside and inside sales. Earning
potential commensurate with experience.

Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

Al Worrall Community Newspapers, reporters leam

whai i l lakes 10 become good reporters Why7 Because r # l ~ * ~ * # 1

reporting Tor one or more of our weekly newspapers I B ^ # 1

means becoming involved in Ihe communities we serve I I f l V I

From news stones to features from council coverage to ! ^ ^ p I

police blotters from community events 10 the Board of I f |

Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of all of our readers.

Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towiis,

has openingsfor reporters in its Essex arid Union County regions. I f

you think you have what t i takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips

10 Editor Tom Canavan, PO Box 3109, Union, N J , 07083, or fax to

(90S} 686-4169.

Be part of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy.
Worrall Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer

'"BHBSS™"
Mfr.ROM«UUUM*
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HELP WAHTED ' " * WAWtD GARAGE SALE CLEANING SERVICE
NEED A ptrt.tlmo lob} Looklno tor a mature,
highly organized, eornpeiofil, individual end
capable of working Independently In a roiall
•tors envlronmanL AWroiimaUIr 1 (• 20 houn

DRIVERS
Suburban Cab Company Is looking
for full and part Ilm8 help. Quality
equipment nice etmosphare. Call:

973-762-5700

Call for detfflt 90S-24H110.

FINANCIAL ADMINISTRATOR, part time. Re-
eponsiblo for the preparation of accounting
PsntacUani, maintenance ol recordt and pr£
paratlon ol financltJ Gtaiemena. 3 days/ week,'
Bam-Spm. Send resume to: Reeves-Reed Ar-
bor«um, IGS Hoban Avenue, Summit. HJ

FULL TIME CLERK
BOROUGH OF KENILWORTH

Accounts Payable and Purchasing experience •
necanaty. knowledge ol Computer' Windows
e t a l i o typing, filing and varied office duties.

Contact the Borough Clerk's Office lor an
applieaiioniMunlelpal Building, 5S7 Boule-
yard, Kanllwerlri, NJ. EOE.w

FULL TIME. Spring. Summer/Fall eiierior
painting, Greater College and high school

FULL TIME INSIDE SALES
No experience necessary. Willing 10 train. Mutt
be energetic. Good opportunity lor future
grown, Call (MB) 668-6776.

HELP WANTED: Earn f e w $750 month. Pan
lime early AM newspaper delrvery. Locel routes
available, Call Karen 973-6S7-B244.

' HOME TYPISTS. PC uten needed, WS.OOO
income potential. Call I-600-S13-4343 eran-
EJonB-SOW.

INSURANCE, SALES Associate. P and C
license required, Full lime position fw «ip«r-
ienced euienwr service reprenntaflve with
teles abairy. Csmmuniettion skills a mutt. For
Interview 873-379-1668,

INSURANCE AGENCY In Springfield needs
Customor Servico Reprosentaflva. Licensed
and aiporieneed only, Attractive benefits In-
tfudSne, pension, Send reiume to: Nelson &
Ward Co., 4S4 Morris Ave,, Springfield, NJ
07081, Attenton: Lee Nation, Personal and
ConMarrieJ. . .

LANDSCAPER WANTED. Job duWt: Lawn

NURSERY SUPERVISOR for todeiers on Sun-
day morning I0am-I2noon, Call Grace Lutne-
fan Church lor more Information WMBM965.

OFRCE CLERK

Summit law linn ueKi iul-ilme offlcs derk.
id«al eandidtie ghouid pouen exeeteniorgo-
nkatonal akUi. We otter a competitive ulsry
ondeonoria package. Please und reumoand
calory rSQuvememg to: KatRy Sopka c/o
Cooper, Rue 1 English LLP. 489 Morrli

WAREHOUSE. SMALL Unden company teak-
ing garters) warehouse he». Eporalnse pre-
ferred. Musi bo e«8io we!Bfimaierlals.opentii
e«ale and t * laminar with fork-tilt. Call
MS-92S-5577. e w p m ,

WEDDING and STATIONERY
PART TIME

Oneof a Brtd specialty store offering fine (octal
stationery and upscale parly floods Is tokha
lor a BBilormj person who likes working with
people, has an «ye for deta3 end is tamEiar win
computed. W3I train. WorK 3 dayi per week,
9:30am-230pm, We .offer ft relaxed and
friendly atmosphere. 25 yean ci the came
kxotlon, 2 mSea from the Mall et Short Hint. For
more Information confflec

THE PAPER PEDLAR
681 Morris Turnpike

ERICA KANE whaiofeyou up to?Find out)Call
HB-esO-ssgs, exi 3 : M . tnfoc&ures i% a i*
hour a day telephone Information service, Colli
are Im within yaw local oalllng t/ex

FREE HOT Ustlll Amailng Prlcei on Many
Product! -At Seen On TV*Some Hall Price
732-721 -5316.

CCCH STOPII Perm burning tcaip eecraL
SASE arxj $3,00 la: ADR, P.O, Box 1473,
Waptewood, NJ 07040.

LINDEN, S BERUNT Avenue (Off Raritan
Road) Saturday April 4rrt B-S; Furniture, Uneni,
ifldt, kitchen Wmi, aic; Priced a aell.

ROSELLE PARK. £39 Amiurovn Avenue,
Saturday, Sunday, Aprt 49i, SBi; S-3. House
Conunu, Furniture, email appliansei, tooli.
olshw, lampi.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your mo-
ney back. For a special cleaning demonstration
and a Iree quote call Bev-Maid Service,
973-fl73.SKi7. _ ^

OWNYOUROmbuslnou. Digital aaiolilta TV.
DlilrlbsnonWpi now available, l a m Income (or

' lile. No heavy telling, WB no! inurfare wlih
preien! omuoynunL Mnlmtl Inveitmttm.
Work 3 to 8 houra per ws«k. Earning poanbsJ
E.M0-J10.CM rri-.n, Call i -SSATMlOg
to deaili.

PART TIME. Salei Att lrani warned, Early
morning, e days/ week. Reliable ear a must
Starting ulary SiH/week. Plut ear eipente
and bewfiti. Call 973-S0S-S604.

PART TIMS Marchanrfiser. National intributof
1 ol LfiHn muile >i«ks reipontlNe penon to

eorvioe etldWuhed aceounu, ApprDiimateiy *
houn per week, S7.00 per hour, (fall
BOO-BT7-347ae«onclon502. .

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

plcuo oddwg onvaopa Q:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

PART TINS Dental Aulstant needed far pri-
i f i l d t l t f ' K ! h h X R

license preferred, Hours Tuesdays. Wednes-
days end 2 Saturdays per month, potential lor
mere hours. Call Cathy. 908-Z76-6652,

PART TIME

and be available to stan premptly at 230 to
6.130pm, s dayi per week, fotlewing the toned
calendar tnrougn June. Applicant*'(nuti be
reliaUe and have experience working with
Qroups ol school age children. Hourly salary
based upon experience, CaD 973-762-01 S3 for
mare Intormation, or fai cover Utter and
resume .to! &73-27&1692.

PART TIME
N>gnt manager needed for oar restaurant and
banquet facility In Union Respond ts;

Box 505
Maplewood, NJ 07040

EMPLOYMENT WANTED,
CERTIFIED HOME HefllJi Aides end Comparv
tans available to care lor ttw elderly/ Hi, Live Irv
out Bonded/ Insured/ Experienced. Free eva-
tuationa, Call B73-7S3O34,
CLEAN HOUSES, apartments, olfices.bsgui^,
fully, by Portuguese ladles, Eiperienced and
references. Very reasonable. Own mnspora-
tisn. Call Cnuelle 973-463-7\U.

CLEANING WOMAN ( f e ^ day'i work. G90O

873-763-143B. ' .

POLISH AGENCY, INC, Specializing In elderly/
tick care, Ksuukeepers, llve-irv OUL Expei-
ienced with eicellem lefe'encaa. Call

.60B-6S9-8140,

PORTUGUESE HOUSE Cleaner. Have own
trantporatisn, Good raterencet. I will dean
ovens and re Iterators, 908.820-BC9T,

PSYCHIC READER HELPS
IN ALL PROBLEMS

Call and Talk

LIVE!!!
1-900-288-8863

Ext. 7369, 7372
$3,00 per minute
Mult bo IB yean

Scrve-U 619-645-6434
ST, JUDE May the sacred heart of Jesus be
praised, adored, loved end glorified new and

. lorevef, Holy Mary, mother of god and Si Jude,
Saint ol the hopeless, pra« tor me and grant me
my request. Si Theresa ol mo child el God, SL
Joseph end Si Anthony, pray tor me. Repeal 9
Smet a day lor 9 days. Please blest ma, thank
you. Publication musi be promised, DMA.

STOP THE Insaniiyl You must kww by now
that diets don'l work. Finally, mere isa healthy
alternative; daily eonwmpflon ol highly eflee-
trve,.ali natural protein supplement, CaJorad. A
twleipcon with water just belore you go to
sleep is all it lakes is tan waking up tnlnner and
healthier. First SO buyers o f 5 bottai wil
receive a Iree weekend in a frStar hotel in
Atlantic Cirv. Call 973-487-8744 Nov.I U1

LOST o FOUND * " " ™

UNION: 40S HUGUENOT Avenue. April 4.
9am-3pm. Children! dames and furniture,
household items, and much more
mlncaHanoout.

UNION. S POINTS. 257 Delaware Avenue.
April 4th, BAM-3FM Multiple families, Beat,
computer, domes and a wide variety ol itemi

UNION, 62 ELMWCOD Avenue, Apnl 4, 7am.?
{Rain dan April IB], doming lor me en bra
iamily. household lams, ays, etc.
UNION, see ROSEMONT Avenue South. (Ofl
Globe, ofl 22 by Getty Station). April 4m; 9-4.
furniture, tools, household Hems, kitcnen bric-
a-braa, Lots ol good stuffi

UNION. MOVING Salel Saturday. April 4tn.
10am-3pm, 1291 Biscayne Boulevard, tecond
Door, Matching couch and love teal, 1350,00;
dining room tacit with * cwtve! cflairs,S3$0,00;
30"x6Q" desk. 550,00; wasting macri.ne,
1100,00, plut loll morei

WEST ORANGE- Contents, 18 Barry Dirvi (oN .
Eagle Rock Avenue). Fnflay, Satu^ar April
3rd, * th, 9AM-, Furniture, organ, taming couch,
bedroom set, coilectablas, kiicnenware. Iment,
bric-a-brac, etc. EveiyPung mutt gol

CONTRACTOR

FERRET. WHITE, orown eyes, very Inendly,
LSJI teen v«nlry o< SuyveBent Avenue and
Pleasam Parkway In Union, Please call

WANTED TO BUY
AAAA LIONEL, Amenon Flyer, rvet and o**t
trains and tfd toyi. Collector pays rugheEtca&n

A FISHING Tacue Collecor mints to buy old
rod, reels, luret,1 catalogi. etc; Call
908-233-16S4,

ANTIQUE ANOOlsei FumiSjre, D>mnaRoom).
Bedrcomt, Breakfrcnu. Secretarys, Etc. Cat
Bin, sn-sw-w*.

AVOID COSTLY Quakes 4 Headaches when
hiring conir&ciori*. Oo-llyourwll kit $39.95.
Qualifying application, agency contracts, inter-
maiion bioshure.. (Toll Free) .BU-!74-0i00,
www contrflctorspf otii e ̂ om

UELO CONTRACTORS
$300 OH

Any Addlilen, Renevatlen er Dormer
Agsiiions. Renovations .Dormers.

K<!cnens.Painting,Electrlc.
The>e is no subitiute

(w eioerience
Cnei 30 years providing top quality worn ai

illoroabie pncei.
90S-245-S260

DECKS

DECKS UNLIMITED
10%

SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT
f t Trtaiw Lumber aid Cedar Decks

ID Year Guarantee Fully Insufed
8CB.J76-9377

DRIVEWAYS

MSCEMISq&LLANEOUS
or vintage Cayi pad.

CHILD CARE MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

HUMMELS- HUV-'/ELS- HummeU- Hummeii-

Hummeii. H-jmmeii-1 Hjmmels- Hummeis-
Hummeii' Hummels. Hjmmelt- Hjmmels-
Hummels. Hinnmels- Hjni-neit- H-mmeit-
Hum-neb- HjmmelS' Hummeit- Hj-nmell-
g3fl3B50SB

CHILD CARE. Nurte/ mother will care (or you'

right p e r m Cail S-iei i .

L£QAL SECRETARY, Small Union law firm
seeks togs! secretary. Houri can be flexible.
Musi have knowledge of Microsoft Word.
Ploue tax reiume, cover tener and salary
requirements to: Mfr984-7020.-

LIFEGUARDS, SUMMER employmenL Full
ems, Memorial Day- Labor Day. E*oe! lent pay.
Springfield, Wett Orange, Rowland areas plus
OiMra, CWtl, BTO-WfetTBa.

LOOKING FOR New Career?? Want to Earn
whin- you Letm? Have your own VettcfeT
Serious about Career Earning!? Call
97M74-1M2,

MECrWJICSHlLPERtO do minor repairs and.

W^I^VS?W2Ca
t i n for Tony (Union ana),

AstltBntr''LPN'or''RN.*FuB « pan tone. 3
1 month, Fax re iume,

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST lor West Orange

MEDIUMOfFICE seeks reU We and moOvoied
person lor fight office work, Ipm-epm, daily,
Sood psy lw .right person. Calf Michael
873-7&8110.

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT' Receptionist Icr
buiy office ir« Springfield, Salary commensu-
me with e*penenee. Call I-S00-8SS.B762
enension ISS or la« resume tD^73-37e-90Z2,

RECEPTIONIST FOR Essex County ormoden.
tc's office. Full lime. Must answer pnsnea,
make appointments, Insurance dsimi. Dental
eipereince and bl-linguat a plut but not necei-
«ry. Mutt havegsodphone and people skilli,
Good salary with benefits. 973-376-7131: call
only, Monday, Tuesday, Thursday or Frtda/,
i0arrH2pm or ipm-3pm, ask lor Cheryl R

ROUTE DRIVERS. Musi have CDL license.
Clean driving record. Apply In person between
10am-2pm; Peerless Beverage Company,
1000 Floral Avenue, N.. Union.

DE SALES
_ .ELEfcWRKETER

Union Counry Cellular/Beeper Sales, Etptri-
ence necessary, Call S t e m 9Q8-66M776,

SECRETARY' RECEPTIONIST. Pan tme In
Kllbum medical oKice. Computer and medical
eipereince detirasie, Fleuble houn. Call
fl73-664-6033. '

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. Part lime/ tull
time self starter lor Linden oince. Mull have
good phone voice, compute' and typing sKilli.
Fax resume with salary request 10:
90S-456-6491, .__

STAFF ACCOUNTANT. A growing Union
County service company seeks a well organ-
'ized individual withaBSinBCcgunDngand 1-3
years general ledger experience, Must handle
menmry dose, financial statements, account
reconciliation end special projects for senior
management, Piofiaent In computer software,
Resume must include salary required, Send to
Ms. KnapB,P,O. Sax3Ei7, Union, NJ 07063 or
rai to 90MW-3733, ' •

EXPERIENCED U&A wil' care tor yo-jr child-
my Umcn home. Full pan time. Always toing
ca'e. Reasgnable. Call Sharon. 90&-651.2S10

A-i APPLIANCES. 357 Hi 22 Hrliiide. Re-
IngeraiO'i, Washers. Dryers $79 up. (Neil to
Sriop-Riit) Same day eelivery available.
K9-56S-7354 ,

AFRICAN AMERICAN Hair PrMUCtS. Get What
you ne«d delivered. Call Tell Free
l-S6a-232-£7£2 gr visil our webb site at

Sd

ADOPTION. ARE You Pregnant? Don't Know
What to Do? We nave many families waiting to
adept your child. Plena ea.1 1-S0O-74S-1Z10,
As> fa' Maroi or Gloria. We Can Helal

ADOPTION. A lull erne Mom, prolesibnal Dad
win provide newborn bright tutine. boundless
tove. Large loving extended family, Easy to talk
B. Irerw Randy 1-8M-C33-4430 (toir Iree).

A REAL Spa Factory OuBet In the Poconoi,
Ojal'iy Spas, Lew factory pneet. Eiample
La-ge { « • » ) Frve person Spa SZ49S. Free
Cataiag of Direciians 1-500-HOT SPAS.

BEDROOM SET, Oak. twin, includes head-
board, dresser and mirror, night stand. Asking
1150,00, Call na-499-0696,

flecycfing-lncustrial Account Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Bumet) Union

Di>,'t 8-*:30<'Sa:urday, 8-1

90S-68$-8236/S!n« 1919

DOG TRAINING

A.MARCO DRIVEWAY and Roofing Asphalt,
Sea) Coating. Paiemng Minor Cemeni Work, •
Fo^nfla;on Repair. All Tfws ol Reel and
CfiT-iey Rasa.1', Powe' Wasning, Free Esc.
m&et. S#iic Ctien Discount 20%. CaH
973-26S.2730

B. HIRTH PAVING
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL ' '

ASPHALT WORK

Concrete Walks, Parxmg Areas, fleiurtaang,
Dmewayt. Sealing, Cubing, Dump Trucks 4
Paving Maemne Rena's, Free Enmaut. Fuliy
htu'W. W&487-0S14; 9CS-7S9-8508.

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways • Parking Lets

•Coat Seal>ng
'Concrete Sidewalu
•All Type Curoinci •

'Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES FULLV INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3627

commendaiions available. Ucense I M50
Fully insured. Call Frank at 906-276-6682
KREDER ELECTRIC, INC, Retidental, Com-'
mofcal, Inautinai, Free Etsmatei, Call Torn,
S01-76J-W03 or »K9*-e9S0, Ucense e
aij4, J

BEDROOM SET, bsokease headboard, 3
pieces. Living room. 3 pieces, t year old wed
mill, Excetieni cendtlon. Reasonable priced.
eca-ese-eas,

OBEDIENCE TRAINING tor tome pets w
compeotion dogs each Monday evening in
Union. Problem solving, Small groups taught by
experienced instructor). New tettien begins
Aaril 13m, Call 90S-35S-7910c<90B-527-0462,

RICHARD T, SWISSTACK an« Sent, Eleori-
cal Conirecm, Re«den»l, Commerdal, tn-
duEtrlal, 30 iatn axpeoence. Lieenie «4iSi.
insured' bonded. Senior .DiscouM.
73S38!44i0 '

No restrlctlans or CmiBtont. V600-943-000.

EARN_A Cojiege Degree O-uieWy, Baeheion,

;, knowledge you already
have, pwt educaDon and sWfl study ccuw.
For Free inlormatipn booklet phone Camsridge
SBie Un^yertly 1-600-864.6316 U Hours,

STOP THE Insanitrl You mull know by new
thai diets don't work. Finally, there is a healtny
•iterative; dairy consumption ol highly eHec-
trve, ell natural protein lupplemgnt, CaWd, A
tablespoon wiih water juit belore you op u
sleep is elllltekei to start waking up mmneranS
healthier, First » euye'S ol 6 bottlei w>H
receive a Iree weekend In a S-Star noiel in
Atlantic Ciry. Call g73-467-674< Nowi Ui

PETS

Boardwalk r
deluxe housing, good pay, tsstfier supervliion
lor HS students. Write: Martin Snaptro, 2272
VamhM Road. Union, Hi 070B3.

NANNY FOR Syearold. Full lime, Live ir
OUJ Basking Ridge tome, Relerenees re
NOA-Smoke>,Callfl0B-730-2238,.

YOUR AD could appMf here la u irtUe as
Jie,00 per week. Can lor more deiaUs. Our
friendry ctaaslfled Oepanmenl would be happy
10 Help you, Call 1-8OO-S44-89.I1.

TEACHER/ MINORfTY Job Fair. May I6ih
fem-ipm,. Roanske Rapids, NO, 20 North-
eastern NO School Systems on site lor
Inlormejtioft' miewews, For information call
61 9 - 5 3 7 - 1 4 9 6 . E -ma i l dev -
l l $ d h l l l k

WANT TO Reach 9 Million HeuseholOi? You
can new place your ad in eso suburban
rwwpapers reaching nearly 9 rmllen house-
holds around North America with one umpis
call at a low. lew con. For detain, cell
»9 -3&20e i . (SCA Network)

COLLECTABLES. Sam i Sue'i CollectaBiei.
509 Valley Streei, MaptewM (Corner Jeller.
son): Entire stock, great prices. Antigues.dsili,
jewels, stamps, coins, baseball, poiic&rai.
etc, i '6PM, Wednesdays- Sundayi,
973-7^4044.

DINING ROOM Table (Cvai) wm 6 enalrs,
dark, pine wood IWsh with 2 leaves. S200.3
metal printer cabmen with very.large drawei
las each, g73-743-26ii.

DINING ROOM Table- 774' tortoise wood win
K ' bevelled entee1 glase lop, B Theyex
Cogglnt-SlOO arm chairs upholstered in
orcwrvHaeMan cut vefvet! $8,500. Union Na-
tional breeklront' TA 'XT tall, black lacQuer,
Chinese ted Interior, chlnoitene painted ca-
binets, beveled glass deors. Call
673-783-45W,

DINING ROOM Set, table, e chairs and huien
$350. Dresier/ cnanging table with 4 drawers
S75. Call i *-*

$100 BUYS ANVwp in TOO pussy l o j i e fU ' t
ia'oestHi«t/ono'$ 100 puss.aJ' lyoes, Ooen
Acil I I S nours '0-S JP, O'Ne<ll'|, US
Highway »'. Prinee;on. NJ osscS'ie Hvart
Hotel

ADOPT-A.P6T- Ssvt a L>ie> Dof i . can, KJI-
lent, puspet Acss^cn Oar Sa:j'eay, A?"t
4tn.' lam^pm a; An.maj Conwi FaBi-!y. 31'
Wait ing Aven-je. Wen Change Aooovonj
also oa-<y ar •pps.nimeni WOAL
973-736-flSBfl.

ADOPT.A.STRAy DAV! Bring love^hcme.
Neecy fiegs. cati, ail ages. s.zes. Snais.
Suneav, April S, l ia /Msm. Valley Vet, 2172
M.iltjjrn Avenue, Maple wood. Aaopiioni aiso
fla'ly til apwnimen], JAC 973-7fl3-7322.

FENCING

INSTRUCTIONS

ENTERTAINMENT 0ININ3 ROOM Set, bedioom set, palnangi.

DJ FOR HIRE - Parties, weddings, all ooca<
i d d l t Euelient M i c

PRODUCTION DEPT.
PART TIME

We are & group ol weakly
newspaper* with an office In
Maplewood looking lot a person with
good typing skills to type Ml and proof
reid Isgal advertising, This position

'requires approximately 20 hours per
week,

Experience helpful, but not
required.. Entry level petit ion. Call
for 1

(973) 763-0700
or send your resume to
Production Director
Worratl Community

Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N.J.070B3

TELEMARKETERS
Par) time, ItalHe hours, working lor estab-
lished moneaee company In Kenliworth,

Call 888-282-3503
ask for Kevin Waters

TELEMARKETING. PERMANENT pan time.
Join our sales team at Worrall Community
Newspaper' and work days from our office In
Union. 20-25 hours per week, Call
80I-MO-7700 lor appolntmenL

TRACTCfl TRAILER Drtverc needed to Joinfie
Swift Transponadon Familyl No experience
neoessaryl CDL Training Available through
Allstate Career School, Swlh Transportation
1-W0-B00-7315 (eo*WQ

PART TINE Bookkeeper, Accounts payable/
sscelvabkt, payroll, bonk rec's. Experience
required, Basic compuief iklBi, i-3 dan
wHWy. Cover letnr end resume to: George
Whitehouse Maplewood Country Club, !6
Baker. Street, Maplewood. 07040,

WANTED: INDEPENDENT contractors for
door to door newspaper sales. Union county

WHAT TIME does the movie sun? Ceil
90S-6W-9S9S eit. 3175. Inloiource it a 2 '
hour a day voice Inlormaton service, Calls are
Iree H within your local calling area.

AOOTTION. AIOVINQ. worm m#t wlihai
Ifi adppl your Mant. Con oHer happy fume,
linandat Mojrtiy an4 s'sat educam Pieaw
call Joy and Ufiy. t^aa.5g7'«lB.

A TRUE PSYCHIC
MRS. RHONDA

908-686-9689

e can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349

FEAST YOtJR EYES ON THIS!
for only $349 you can place a classified as that will
appear In 112 dally and weekly newspapers In New
Jersey. Your ad will come face to face with 4.2 million
readersl

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

' Penteeoel 33AD. PLACE! al
(Ads 9.H.47, 6ph. tits. Rom,1ti1S},lu1
(edsy we have numereue ae eelled Christ-
Ian ehurehea we can net read ebaul In l r»
Bible, NOT planted by Oed (Men 1i;13.14).
for Example the church YOU attend. When,'
Where; and by Whom, w ie II eetebllihedT
-New be honest with yeurseir, can you
read about your ehureh In the Bible? (It net,
why net?). Do nel be deceived God Is net
nweked, (iilufe to dleeim the truth Irom
errer le Fatel. II yeu have a Bible question
pleaee call VX-fa-iltt. •

(See PUZZLE OR Pag* B4)

FREEZER (IMPERIAL) Heavy duty large up-
right, 30.7 cubic teet, S years old, Like new.

1 $550, best oiler, 906-664-4716, alter 6pm,

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin MB; Full $£9, Oueen K9 ; King 179 each

Futons $i 6ft; Daybeds $129 Complete
A-1 FURNITURE

908-665-7354
fit, 22 West(Neil to Shop Rue)

Free Delivery within 40 miles
Phone Orders Accepted

lem condition. 1476.9- . . . . . . . . . . . _ .
S3S0. Air conditioners, 27" stereo TV, treadmill.
973-742-4911.

NEED A Computer?? We will finance- even il
you haVe been turned dewn belore, Chance a

" -oed i t . Call 1-800-S31-3717. (SCA

PRIVACY HEDGE, Arboivltae (Evergreen! Full
and Bushy, Fast growinng complele privacy.
Spring Liquidation. 3d* Regular $29,95. New
enry $9,95, Guaranteed and I'M delivery
i-aoo-Boa-0498.

PRIVACY HEDGE. Will mature into privacy lor
windbreak. Cec*/Arborviiae;3'-«'6ush, $9.95
each 1 ! Tree minimum. Guaranteed. Discount

| T I M Farm t'BO0-8S9-623S.

REPORTS-250 computer software disk, The
computer disk contalni over 250.pages ol
money making Ideas; projects, businesses
reports, opportunities, sources end more, Price
$29.00, Send1 your order to: Jerome P. Evans
Distributing Company, 261 South I8di Sirwi
(O8RL-250WN). Newark, HJ 07103, Allow 1- 2
weeks delivery,

STEEL BUILDINGS, Factory Cancel latent,
will ttacrlliee, 30'i40', 4O'»9O\ 50'H20',
G0'IS5O',.70'J«2O0>. Save Thouttndsll Limited
Quaniltles. Deliver)" Financing Available, Dis-
counts on Additional Sizes. Call
I-80Q-490-659J, (SCA Network)

ACADEMYolMji'C.Programs AvaJlasle Vari-
ety ol flatlet. One Bloc* Irom Union County
Ant Center, Large S:a«. Awa'fl.W<nn.ng Stu-
flemi. Redtais. 73MK2-1S95. 0<ane SouO-
lace, Ditwicr.

COMPUTER TRAINING, Haroware, Software,
Imernei, PtnonH WebPage Dsugn ma man,
more Call us at 973-731-9605 or visit our

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:'973-761-5427

FINANCING '

$4,700 VISA MASTEBCARO NsDtrfWU No
Creai1 Bed Crec:: OK G.-a'ameeo 7 Budnesi •
Day Aeswal. Well ia*e yo.' informausn ovc
tne pnone isaar CalM.B00-3?3-S6ti (SCA

, Network)

' 90% AMERICANS ARE owee everSi.OOQ.OC
" fiem laift' leaerai cipos,ioi«i. Cs îeci vo r̂

www.lunasrecoveri.com'mo^er2. SASE;
PFR 9030 W. Sahara A.e^e E J « I 395
IDepeffTwniMl), Las Vegas, Wgfl'17.5626

A M CREDIT Not R N j f M Sao orr in good
ereon, Cash to any reason Ho^e owneri omy
1-SOO-USA-MONV

BILLS GOT Ycv Dwn? Set CMI t» Dent fttwi
QUICK ove' me Ptione Loan Re'wra.l' Conwl-
caticns. Low MOTTIIV Parmenti AH cres<i
concuons accep;ec •••tM-Vi-2ti& (SCA
N t K )

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Provisional
Guitarist, Over 25 years experience, Begone')
through advanced All agei welcome

LANGUAGE COACH, Learn to improve spoken
English. Foreign ana regional aeoemreauewn
Experienced ESL waener, SS, MA. Free cc*..
sulumon 973-762.4391.

.•CASH* IUMED1AT1 t t fo
menu ana detorrM mtu-'
Wentworm i-WS-n'-S37

CASH NOW" We purcnait menljig
<e>. ana business m;et Since <B
pneet paid. Free esfnaiet. won

PRIVATE FRENCH Tutor Warned Aovance
beginner conversation, Respond: Boi M I
WcnaO Newioapers, Boi 1M. Uwewooa,

SERVICES
OFFERED

CA5H PROBLEMS Lowe' l « n n y

DEBT COHSCtDA'JOH B:na Pe-» i» Lews
Av«!«MupteS^,00C C v c Rt£J'.I L9*
ffiieres:1 »-BI«'2»6-i99E Ns Feet- (SCA
H

your bain witnoui taking onel Ouai.tr worvne.->-
snip, Family business, Union County n r IS
years. NJ license tSiSS. Reterenses.

a ^s «!=••; co
soa-K7.s:-7

^ a C#.*ge. S s o a i p s
a B M f*ever repair ToUFrw

G-S139.
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SWIMMING POOL. 21' Doughboy, pod, vac

9C6-964-43W

WASHER/ DRYER, Meyao. Etcellent condl
tlon, US eech, MS-eie-sl20, ' .

. direct and Save 1 Commercial/ home units Irom
1199.00, Low.Monitty Payments, Free color
caaioo, Ceil Today i-S00-84M3i0.

GARAGE SALE

HILLSIDE. 2M HERBERT Avenue (of! Lib-
erty). April 4th, 9AM-3PM. Country kitchen set,
sofa, shutters, gai grill, clothes, van seat, more

JE DOMAN
909-69S-3S24 '

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS

•,KITCHENS> ATTICS
>6ATHROOUS<eASEMENTS

REMODELED
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LAROE.

WE BEAT HOME CENTERS
INSTALLING DOORS-WINDOWS
FOR FAST SERVICE PAGE ME NOW

973-899-7406
FOR COMPLETE HOME RENOVATING

CALLPETE: 90t96*-4974

CARPETING

Don Antonstll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

NEED CASH' Loa.ni Ava,ia»e< From S3.000
e,"S Up. Ho application Fee Can Now
i-B00-3E«-i870enaniion9i7(SCAr*twor>).

REFINANCE I SAVE l<00't EachMorim. W<tn
Today's Low htongage Rales, Consoiioaie
«BI, improve your home or gel needed cair,
with Fairbank Mortgage. 24-holir pre-
asorovals, quick Oocngj. Compewve nates,
Custom Programi For EVery Need. Good 1
Problem Credit. Nc-lncome Verification, Seil-
Emffoyed, Bankruptcy. 125% Equity Financ-
mg. We Gend Over Backwards To Approve-
Your Loan, Fairbank Mor iasage
1-900.3-46-Wa ExienUon 413. NJ License

KEAN FLOORING
-BEST DEALS"

Specielltlng In Herdweed Floor*, Seraplng,

Armnreng • Meniwi • »mnee
Mennlngten • Cengeleunt • Tarken

FREE INSTALLATION ' Hive Floor Sl
fiM'dy Far PRU ESTIMATE. Bhep el ho
FREE I
fiM'dy

VISA

STALLATION Hive Floor S l u .
r PRU ESTIMATE. Bhep el homtu

908-964-4127 MC

GUTTERS/LEADERS : :

GUTTERS; CLEAN and Install. Handyman;
fans, decks, carpentry, paint, doors, windows,'

H I M YOU name HI Reasonable rates: 732-38fr7404.
GUTTERS' LEADERS, Cleaned and Flushed.
Repairs. L n t Screens Installed. Installation,
906-233-4414, Keltom Sarvtot.



•B1( - THURSDAY, APRIL I
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

GUTTERS/LEADERS HOME IMPROVEMENTS MOVING/STORAGE ROOFING

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly deaned, llujhofl,
^ d l M

AVERAGE HOUSE
$40.00-$60.00

All debrii baggad (ram abova.
All flood and emierii Ropalwd
Mark Melse, 973-226-4965

HOME IMPnOVEUENTS- M.G. Maintenance.
towta/Exterior from A to 2. Vinyl replacement
windows/ EteHino warranty, tiding and alum-

MlKE D'ANDREA, All Home improvements. 30

Eeiperianre. Carpentry w o * , Tllo work.
or small Jobs. All Work Guaranteed.
.1-3913. Kenilwonh, ftoo Eicrratos,

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
' Siding Windows/ Roofing
.Kitchens/ Baihmoms/ Basement)

Extensions/ Concrete/ Masonry
FfM Eatlmsttar 100% Rntnct/

No Dotrn Payment/ Fully Insured
Roferonew Available/ HJ U cones 8122866
Louis Matara612 Bailey Ave.. Elizabeth, MJ

1-800-735-6134

HEALTH & FITNESS

MEDICARE RECIPIENTS are ypu using a
Nebulizer Machine? Stop paying full price lor
AlOuiirot, At/ovent sic. Solutiont. Medicare will
pay lo' mem. We bill Medicare lor you and ship
directly 10 your door. Med-A-Save
l'SS0'53S>9S49.

QUALITY Alfl Cendlimnlno. & Healing, Inc.
Qai, steam, not water and hoi air riWL
Humidifier), eireuiaion, isne vaivei, sir dean-
ets, Call 9T3.«J-05S3. S8-inBfleld. NJ .

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS*
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

973-372-4282

A To Z. The CraHsman OJ All Remodeling."
K<icnens, Bams, Awe*, Bowmenis, Tiles,
Fioof Insia'iaiion, Carpentry, Counieriops, Ad-
omons, Decks, R.ooling, Since 1985, Insu'eO,
fliBSOnaoie. Financing. 008-354.3910,

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interior • Eiieno' • Repairs

903-241-3349'

GENERAL REPAIRS, earpeniry,painting, wall'
papefing, piasieung, leaasrs, guiiers, win-
oewi, otwrs, iool.no. AH eipe'Uy done. No pb
loo small. Fiemamaies, Full/ mured. Plea is
can BCS-352OB70. _

HOME REPAIRS :

"Work Done Professionally for Less"
•PainungtDry Wall/ Spartiino

•MasonryiWood Worti
•Interior) Enwrior

•Tiw Repairs and Mare

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND. INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838

Tub, Tile Resurface*

L a S LANDSCAPING
Complete 'Maintenance & Design

Residential1 Commensal Sod/Seed
MulcrvStone^snUr^Snow Removal

•Spoclsl Oiler To New Customers'
Frea Fertiilier W/Sprlng Cloan Up
Excellent RaieroncewFully Insured

Established 1333.
Call 973-275-1336

PAUL'S H & M MOVERS
Formerly 01 Yala Ava.

Hillside. PM 00177.
Locals. Long

Distance Moving
CALL SOB-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable. Very low
raiea. 2 hour minimum. Same rates 7 days.
Owner Operated. Releences. Insured. Fieo
Estimates license (PMM561. Cal anytime,
908-964-1216.

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN Painting. Exterior and Interior.
Fuily insured. Free Estimates. Reasonable
Rates Best References'. CaH 973-564-9293.

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

Wl Dpi* twaina iyil«m. Irfllelrt VA i«v
Bsmraom ft kidim remMtllM

. REASONABLE HATES
*w>û Bn a Lttnaen

Sorvlng Unlan ft Mlddiciai Countlsa
For 2S Vein

' Fuly (ntufed • Fn» EsSmatoi
NJ, Lie, No, 010760

T3I.3St.6090 iBCMfiJLEA

AA. ROSSI LANDSCAPING. Complete Lawn
Maintenance. Spring Cleaning, Seeding. Sod-
ding. Fertilization, Tree Service. Retainer
Walls, free Estimates. 973-672-BOOB,

ANTON E LANDSCAPING
Residential & Commercial, Monthly Malnlo-
nance, New Lawns, Seed or Sod. New
Plantings. Shrubs/Trees. Certified Pestl-
clds Applicator. Professional Service Free

' Estimates, Fully Insured. 973-367-0127,
BOETTCHER LANDSCAPING. .Designing,
Lawn Maintenance, Sodding, Seeding, Plant-
ing Spring Clean Ups, Certified Pesticide
Applicator, Servicing All Areas. Fully Insured.
free Estimates, 973-5S4-8137.

CERTIFIED LANDSCAPING. Spring Cleaning,
Attics, Tree Work. Frank. (732) 2&J-B781, Pete.
Pager (201) 706-7596 Or Kie (973) 743-44B6.

D'ONOFRIO S SON. Complete landscape
Service. Spring/ Fall Clean-Up. Lawn Mainte-
nance. Shrubbery Design/ Planting. Mulching.
Chemical Applications. Tree Removal. Fully
Insured/ Licensed. Free Estimates.
301-763-B911. .

EASTERN LANDSCAPE And Design. Com-
plete Landscape Services. Monthly r-teinte-
nance. Landscape Design. Seasonal Clean
Ups Sod. Beseedina. Thatching. Free ESII-
mates Fully Insured. 90B-6B7-6CHS.

FEHRETTl LANDSCAPING. Free thatching
(with spring clean-ups).' chemicals, monthly
maintenance, design. Fully Insured. Free Eso-
mates. Call: 90B-272-5S43.

FERRIGNO'S
LANDSCAPING & DESIGN

Spring. Fall Cleanups. Specializing in Land-
(cape Design Lawn Maintenance. Bushes.
Ponds. Low Rates. FREE FERTILIZATION
FOR ALL NEW ACCOUNTS. Phone
673-376-565B; Pagei 732-473-<BV

R & C LANDSCAPING
COMPLETE LAWN CARE

Planting, Fertilizing, Spring Clean Ups
Shrubbery, Trimming and more

Very Committed To Customer Satisfaction
ful ly Insured - Frea Estimates

S0S<B7<iS9; Pager 1-SOM8M3E0

SHADY PINES Landscaping. Lawn Mainte-
nance, Sod, Shrubs, Clean Ups. R.R. Ties,
Mulch. Snow Removal. Fully Insured. Call
903-6SB-162). -

VICTOR LANDSCAPING and Construction. All
about lawn and masonry work. 908-355-K65
(Beeper) 908-365-8400.

ZUZURO LANDSCAPE Design. Spring. Fall
Clean-up. Monthly maintenance, Shrubs,
Mulching. Sod. Top Soil. F;ee Fertilizer. Lime.
Snow Plowino. 973-761-^190.

• MASONRY "

CORNERSTONE CONTRACTING
Complete Masoniy Service

30 Yeats Experience
Commercial, Resldenliat.Sidewalks, Pstios,
Steps, Brickpavers, Basemanl V/eterproo.l-
Ing, Fully Insured. Call For Free Estimates.

90B-4BS-4747.

DREW MASONRY. Saps. Copoeie Vvorn.
Paving. Sidewalks. Walkways. Curbing. All
flepairs and Smaa JOBS. "Wery Beasor^Sle

DECORATIVE

Ralph Lauren paints
Bi l l Paulison PHI Certified

908-750-4072/549-9431
FERDINAIJDI

FAMILY PAINTING
imertor/eaeriof Painting, Gutters. Meat and
Clean. Over 20 years serving Union County.
732-964-7359; 574-0B75.

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBING, AIR CONOmONINOl, HE4TIKO
MASTER PLUM81NO LICENSE I6SS1

803^-64^63511'SSMM-eSSS
I I Soulhgale R(f( Ntw Provldineo

FAX I t»4W
BONDED AND INSURED

FAMILY TRADITION SlHCE 1812

pump installation or replace mem, under
ground leader draJni daanod. Evening houn-
no extra charne. 60S-92S-3658.

CUSTOM SCREEN Prinilno and GmWolds^.
T-shins. Sweatihlrts, Jaeteia, Capi, Quick
Deliveries. Everylhina Pnnoble MB-664-66S6,
Fat # 90S-6BB-S657\ ^ ^ _ ^ _ ^

RUBBISH REMOVAL

COUNTRYSIDE DISPOSAL 1-30 ya'd eon-
talnen, imall demolitlom, sttats u le ctaan-
us), labor seniees, dean up removal, Phone
and Fax; MB-464-1S1S.'

Tywi. Call 90B-7S6-677Z.

MOVING? SPRING DearvUpT Atbo, Qtr-
sges and ondm twuwt. l»mi.removM and'
houtot mads iple and (pan. Flexible ichedulo,
Tniiwsnhy, reaunoblo. DlMarco Qean Up.
B7H6S-1491.

IICK'S CLEAN Up. Ga/ajM, Baumsnu.
-' - 'leide add OJUtoDemoliiiofl.Wfl rent

dumptieti. MS-273-70U. Pegot c

^ ^ — ^ — m — RICK'S CLEAN Up. Ga/ajM,
PRINTING Afflcs, Ineide and Ouiside Demolii

, . . _ . , , . , . . • . HI H» dumptie*.. M5-273-70E

swa-r
FROSTVS PAINTING. Interior and Eiterior.
Quality Wo* . Reasonable tales. Folly Insured.
References Available. Replacement Windows.
No job Too Small. 732-B15-1933.

GREGORY ZALTSSHTE1N Painter Enerior/
Interior.1 Plaster and sheetroeking. Fully in-

' sared reterences. Alt jobs guaran»ed. Free .
estimate. 573-373-9438.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI

908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

H. UZARICK MASONRY, SidewS-'ks, Steps.
Curbs, Patios, Desks. Cutlers. Painting. Cat-
pentry. Clsan-Ups. Removals. Basements. Al-
ecs. Yards, Small Demolition. Free Estimates.
Fu!!» Insured. 903-533-023!).

MORTGAGE LOANS

CHECK OUT OUR
195 APPLICATION FEE*

Includes: Credit Report. Appraisal.
Commitment Fee

Timor Fans State Bank
4057 Asbiiry Avenue. Tinton Falls. NJ 07753

Call Eugene J. Brown
(732)747-1999 or (973)761-0939

•Restrictions Apply • Equal Housing Lender .
Member FD1C - Eoual OoDorluraty Lender

GRASSHOPPERS LANDSCAPING
COMPLETE LAWN MAINTENANCE

Clean Ups, Weekly MaimBrunes, Stone,
Sot), Mulch, Re-Seeding, Thatching, Driv»-

way Sealing Commercial/ Residential

MOVING/STORAGE.

LINDEN LANDSCAPING. Professional lawn
Maintenance. Certified in Pesticide Application.
Complete Lawn and Landscape Servicei. FuBy
Insured. Fiee Estimates. 90S-862-S935.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

PRINTING
Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maptewood
Rear ol Newi-Record Bidg,

Mon., Tuei,, Wed. I Fri, SAW-SPM
Thursday and other times

by appoinfient

973-762-0303

RESUMES

Resumes
Fail professional

Intereded In att fling • n*w oiner? Want la
changa lobs? Sta us lar typostttlng your
resume.

Maple Composition'
463 Valley Street

Maplawood
Rear ol News-Record Bids.

Wan., Tuei., Wed, 4 Fri. flAWSPM
Thursday and ether Oms e

by appolnmwni

973*762-0303
._ Gutters/Leaders

4 Repaired - Cleaned • Installed
Residential/Commercial

10% OFF - Mention This Ad
Call Steve

973-745-7053

• PLUMBING ~~~

MAX SR & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION & SERVICE .

•Lawn Faucets«Sump Pumps
•Toiiets-Water Healers
•Allerauons«Gas Heal

•Faucet Repairs
•Electric Drain & Sewef Cleaning

Serving In* Homo Ownet
Business & Industry

908-686-0749
464 Chestnut Street, Union. MJ

Master Plumber's License #4162-19645
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

AMERICAN,
RO0RNG/S1DIKG

HesidonUal Custom Enariort
flliASidi*

YOUfl AD could eppaar here lof as littla as
•1M0 per week Call tar ma» dettlit. Our
triendry elassinwl deparWiBni would be nappy
to halp you, Call i -aoo-W-aan.

HICK'S CLEAN Outt, Furniture, Rubbish. As-
li Ai B U Oanoai Va/di

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGEflV CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITSJBRANCHE8

80S3S4i3

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified in 1 ply rubber roofing

ShinglQt, (j-root-iearott
Rool inspKtleni & malnitnartes,

AJi wart guaranteed
Fully Insured Free Ettlnutei

'908-322-4637 •

• ROOFING

.Repaid tfleplaramentt
•Shingles •T0<

•Slate •Flat
Free Estimate! Insured

*Qualtty Worn at e Reasonable Price

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965

WOOD STACK Tf«s Servies, local Irto. com-
panv. All types ol m work. Ffae ettlmaies.
Esn'sr Ciuron Discounu. Immediate service.
Insured. Frse wood eh'oi. S03-27&-57S2,

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

Camera Work
Veloses

Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rev of Nmt-Rt to id Building

'""SSfK*
973-762-0303

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1.800-564-8911

TO PUCE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
, Search your local classifieds

on the Interne! .

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Mulvee celebrates

Prutlemial New Jersey Realty 's
Bobbcc Mulvee is celebrating her f irst
yeur with the company. And she has
plemy to celebrate. " W e ' r e very
proud of her owstandingiproduct ion
Tor the last year," said Bcmadctte
Houston, the manager o f ihe West-

field office ai 153 Mountain Ave.

"Bobbcc is a terrific addition 10 our

sales team."

In her real estate career, Mulvee

has alcady had a number of unusual

• experiences. "One rainy afternoon. I

worked with a man who was looking

for a rental. We went to one home that

the listing Realtor had told us was

Burgdorff named top franchise
Burgdorff ERA was recently

named lite No. 1 ERA franchise worl-

dwide in boih closed dollar volume

and units out of more than 2,600 ERA

offices in 50 states and IB foreign

, The announcement was made

before 4,000 brokers and sales associ-

ates at the March 2-5 ERA Inicma-

lional Business Conference in Las

Vegus. The firm's gross sales volume

surpassed $1.73 billion'with more

than 6,200 transactions.*

"This is an extraordinary honor,"

said Judy Reeves, president of Burg-

dorff ERA. "I am extremely proud of

every member of our sales team.'

Because of their hard work and dedi-

. cation, as well as Die unflagging loy- <

ally of our clients, 1997 was our best

year in history. It is doubly exciting

because this high award comes during

Burgdorffs 40ih anniversary year, so

we have a lot to celebrate and a great

deal for which we are grateful."

A total of 162 Burgdorff ERA sales

associates and branch office managers

earned ihe four-day, expenses-paid

trip to the Las Vagos ERA Interns-

tional Convention.

Participating for Burgdorff ERA on

• these panels wore: Judy Reeves, presi-

dent; Taffy Adams, Short Hills mana-

ger; Sue Humphrey. Basking Ridge

manager; Jean Maasard, Westfield

manager, Doug Radford, Summit and

New Providence manager, Oeorge

Kraus; President's Council sales asso-

ciate, Maplcwood; Jo Anne Macan,

Middietown manager; Judy Sagan,

Long Valley manager, L « Stone,

Morristown manager; Karen E u tman

3igos. Companywide No. 1 Burg-

dorff ERA sales associate for 1997 in-

closed dollar volume, Short Hills;

Michael DclDuca, President's Elite

Sales associate, Summit, and Made-

line Prioreschi, Hackeitslown

manager.

In the Mirage Hotel Grand Ball-

room, the general assembly witnessed

a high-tech audio and visual presenta-

tion of ERA company and associate

awards as well as the announcements

of new and enhanced ERA programs

and services that will unfold to ihe

company and the public during 1998.

available, but when my client picked

it as his first choice, we discovered it

was already rented. It was one of

ihosc days when nothing went right

and I was.surc I'd never hear from the

But something in Ticr.manncr must

have left a lasting impression because

a few months later, she did hear .from

- him. He had a friend in Florida who

was looking for a home. Mulvee

. called him and began sending him

photos of homes that met his criteria.

He soon bought a home, sight unseen,

on the strength of Mulvce's photos

and recommendations, with confirma-

tions and assurances from that friend.

"I didn't meet the client until theclos-

ing," she said; "But he's been very

satisfied with his new home."

Mulvce is a Westficld resident and

covers Wcsificld and the surrounding

towns, most frequently in her work.

"I've gone to Summit and Basking

Ridge for my clients, but generally I

stay with the communities I know

best Westficld, Cranford,,Garwood,

CRAHFORD

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY, 1 - 4 P H

43 JOHN STREET
JUSTUSTEDI3 Bedroom, t.s bath COLnsuWnsponaiion (hopping *chwb, natttton FMtowlMnD
Rm, Formal Dining Flm, Ut, covenxlpaU-cw garage huge lot In wondsrlul condllon MM MW*. DW. North
Aw. to John SL (nrarourtdnOoniU S Dairy Queen)

" SEE THESE BY APPOINTMENT
CLARK

LY $139,9001 C«y 2 BwlroomCipeiiitilulJbajefiiBm and Wlachedgetage Interior N painted,
noon recsnlly upgraded. Oow tonarytKng.

KEMLWORTH
>ERBLy KEPT Bl-Uvel on cdrde-tac 3 Badroonu, 1S bath*. Uving Rm, CKnlna Rm W*i IdKhen.

danf4th bednom, Family nnfpl, iumHy room, buut-bi gauge wrauto don. (Mr paUe. Uul to ratated
lamHw, Lou a updates and adrajand WJDHiSZOO.OOOt

. • ROSELLE
JUSTrcDUCH).3BWfMmColoraawAJ^^

Scotch Plains,( Fanwood and Moun-

' tainsidc," she said. "And I'm really

proud to be in this company. Pruden-

tial New Jersey Realty is a service-

oriented company, with a strong

emphasis ••on detailed, individual

attention to all our clients. 1 likeMhe

fact that this company gives me that

freedom and resources to give my

clients cxccplional service."

For more information about the

local real estate market, including a

complimentary market analysis of

your property, Mulvee can be reached

al Prudential New Jersey Realty's

Wcsideld office, (908) 232-5664.

Evaristo joins RE/MAX
RE/MAX United in Union has wel-

comed Donna Evaristo as aSales asso-

ciate. With more than 10 years of real

estate experience. Evaristo specializes

in ihe listing and selling of residential

properti

Just moved
in?

/.can help
you out?

Oont worry and wonder about
turning your * t y around town. Or
what to s w t n d do. Of wfiq to t*fc

At your ^WELCOME WAGON
H « t « u . I car elmpllty the but t imi
ol 9»tflnd MtMd. rMp you begin to
enjoy your new town good •hop-
ping, local attractioni. eommun%
opportunity

And myAuhet tt hill ol u teM
g l f tauMt tm your tunny

Take a break from unpacking
andeattmt,j

in Union and Essex

"I'm enjoying the freedom and

flexibility that come with being part

of RE/MAX," Evaristo said. "1 love

working with the full-time, top pro-

ducers at RE/MAX." •

A top producer, Evaristo has been

named to the New Jersey Association

of Realtors' Million Dollar Sales Club

from 1995 to 1997. Evarislo has

earned the Graduate Realtor Institute

designation,,

Evaristo can bo contacted by call-

ing RE/MAX United in Union at

(908) 851-2323.

Mendoza leads office
Mario Mendoza, a sa|es associate

with Wcichen Realtors' Union office,

led the office In listings to earn top

producer honors in December,

Mendoza is a member of Welch-

en's 1997 Million Dollar Sales and

Marketed Club, Hequalified>forlhe

New Jersey State Million Dollar Club

for the fourth time in 1997.

Mendoza is a licensed real estate

professional with five years of experi-

ence in property and office manage-

ment, rental!, commercial properties

md foreclosures. He also is a licensed

notary public.

The Elizabeth resident is working

on a degree In business management

at Union County College. He is mar-

ried and has two children.

For real estate transactions, call

Mendoza ai Wcichen's Union office,

| (908)687-4800,located at 13O7Stuy-

vensanl Ave.

ROSE &
VOLTURO

* REALTORS •

HW9DE ' ' '

PRICE REDUCED! " ONE FOR THE MONEYI
Grand 3BR, 38th brk* BpJI level home In Urj« Cotaiisl In j m l m i o«m m *
me heart ol Wsstmlf«terl Nsw Kll, Ijo gu Nal, hot waMr DeaMr, tafilnr tlr,«

t M Its, 2*<arw.% t̂ odous raonis, î r, big ywd. lUta It«...
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Scrutinize
your home

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

APARTMEHT TO RENT FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

Before the opes housa begins,

you'll need to look objectively at your

borne from a buyer's- perspective.

Your cuireot terns seems Tine to youi

btil potential buyers will critically

examine every tosh of your bouse

before they decide to buy.

Remember, first impressions count

so you'll went to do things that'll.

enhance your home's perceived value.

Rearrange furniture to mike a room

appear larger and concentrate your

efforts on key areas, such as the kitch-

en, family room, and bedrooms.

Moke yoor home Inviting

• Look ai your home from a buyer's

perspective.

• Identify areas thsl require minor

repairs, cleaning up, or improving,

• Keep the kitchen sink &w of dis-

hes and the rooms uncluttered.'

• Clear countertops in the kitchen

and barroom. Score unused Items in a

close! or cabinet.

• Arrange storage areas neatly,

buyers will look inside.

t Put away lawn equipment and

gardening tools, Neatly arrange out-

door items such u firewood or

furniture,

• To give your home a pleasant aro-

ma, bake cookies or bread, bum can-

dles or potpourri, boil B pot of clnanv

iron slicks, and/or put a dab of vanilla

on cold light bulbs before turning

item on.

• Grind a piece of lemon or other

citrus fruit in your garbage disposal to

eliminate lingering food odors.

• Turn off the television and radio.

• Ask a friend to care for your pets

or take them to the kennel. '

Decorate your home to sell

• Arrange the furniture so the

rooms took as spacious as possible.

• Add color and fragrance to any

room with fresh) flowers.

• Put a bowl of fresh fruit in the

kitchen.

• Display fresh towels and guest

soaps in each bathroom

• Put new logs In the fireplace.

• Set your dining room table with

color-coordinated place nuts- and

table settings.

• Put out a new doormat

• Open drapes and pull up shades.

FISHWO AND Hurtling fantftfn SSne» 1S8S. .
Cwn your own pan-Umi horn* baud company
packaging fiihing end hunting trbt. CaS Out-
door Connections at 301-745-4SSB.
FRITO LAY/ Kerthey Reuul All Cash But!-
nm\ Prime Local Siiesl (1200* Weekly Pe-
mm. Ongoing Support, Expand a) Youf Own
Pace. Small Invflstment/Huea Profit!!
i W 7 » i . n a . Btsmmn lEflO.

HERSHEY. DISTRIBUTORS Neededl MK
Vestf Potential! Great Locations Included.
S7W0 investment GuamniMd. Cell 24 noun •

BLOOMFIELD. 3 roomi, (3rd tea), private
name, Htm, not water Included, VA mwtfa
security, April i t t , SBOO, no pets,
873-429-iCT,

BLOOMFIELD. CKARMINQ 1 bedroom apart-
menu. Near wnsponatton and partway. Laun-
dry laefflfiti, From f » s Indudas heaf hoi
water, Security, References. B73-74e-SiS9,

MAPLEWOOO, W ROOMS, 2nd tew, gar-
ego, uBDUai not ftcludri, »7S pot month, One

NO INVESTMENT! Introduce our eervket to
bwinest Earn 25K* per year. We Train, John
COSB 6M-3O.1-26M. •

OWN YOUR Own apparel, (hoe, weitemwoar,
lingerie, bridal, gin or $ i n iiore. Indudet
inventory, fiffljreg, buying trip, training, Knl-
mum Invetirwni Sie.MO.OO. CaU Dan ai
LJBflrty 1-501.327-S031.

PARENTAL STRESS Solution, Meal at-home
busiriBM using la* and computer. Strong ftu
advantage, high home potential. Proven hi-
lech astern. Ceil now rsr buiinest preview.
BOO-as-6513, (S&A Networt)' „
YOUR AD could appear here lor as llffle as
S1600 p«r week. Call (or mare detain, Our
friendly classified department would be nappy
to help you, Call i-600-864-S9n,

WHO ELSE would like a Donald Trump l i i«-
tyit7 This is your wake up calll The $40
bilHon-o^yeaj-woioht lots industry l i calling you,
Top into ihli •weM-wealih* at Bdlitr i tow ol
revolutionary. aO-natuml proieln supplement,
Cuofjd, There truly it nothing like cEnkatly-
proven Caiorad Isr weighi low and wellness.
Sign-up now and gel your FREE Website, Ca5
973-4E7.67U IMavl LI2

•All real estate advertised herein I t
subject Is (he Federal Fait Hauslng Act,
which makes It Illegal is advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based en nee, eeler, religion, sax, handi-
cap, lamltlsl BUtus, er national origin, er
Intention to meka any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"Wo will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising lor real estele which Is In violation
ol IDs taw. All psrsem ire hereby Informed
thai all dwellings advertised) i re available
on sn equal opportunity basis."

- FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
MAPLEWOOD ROOM, Kitchen,' bund? pn-
vlleges, ParKing. UCIitei Induded. Near Irani-
porfflflofl, village, MS monthly plut 1 month
security, No pets, S73.762-4642,

Who's buying? Who's selling?
Worrall Newspapers publishes local real(
estate transactions every first and third
Thursday of the month. Compare home !

values, know your new neighbors.
Read them on these pages.

JEHSEY IMOITII^IIS HATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 906-666-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE
LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET ® VmW.CMI-MORTOAGEINFO.COM/W0RRALLHTM

MODOCT ft

7M ' KF
—HJSE

WM
i attumi no atMy (or typographic^

ippMbylhtlendtia sre
i InlorirnllW-AI Rights Reserved

WEST OUNOE, LkwelVn Hotel, 2S9 Main

GARAGE FOR RENT
SHORT KILLS: Garage/ storage space lor rent,
SOD- goo square ( M L Available Immediately,

REAL
ESTATE

REAL ESTATE'FOR SALE
ADULT COMMUNITIES, Whl&no, t i l ; I 1 2
Bedroom Units starting si $25,000. Single

i call l.800-631.SS09 Heart.

SPRINGFIELD, LOOKING lor perton to Ware
lan^, lumUhed 3 bedroom n o f f l e T b e a %
quiet neighborhood, No tmokers pleau, 1/3
,ienv utQiltei. Cafl Jeff 90S-S22-ie<B,

UNION, WORKING gentleman, non-tmoker is
thare bachelor home, Reference) required
Call 9O8.e».6»«D, alter *am W "

"All mat estate advertised herein ta
subject to We Federal Fair Houtlna A«,
which makot rt Illegal le advenlae any
preference, I M i l l i o n , er diecrimlnitlon
baeed,en race, eeler, reilglen, ux, handi-
cap, familial lUtue, or natlentl origin, or
Intention ta make any such prelerenM,
limitation, or dterimlnaUen.

-We will M l knowingly swept any ad-
vertlelng lor real estate wtiich It In violation

« appofltmei
ri Really.

NEWARK
STUDIO and 1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Very Spaeleua V, Month FRES Herd
Nice, Ouiet Building and Neighborhood Near
Part, Tnniponaton, Sehoatt, Stores. Super-
ior Service Program, References Required

84 HOUR ON SITE SECURITY
SECURED UNDERGROUND PARKING

COMPETITIVE PRICES
, 1-6BB-J2M719, Mention Code flM

ORANSE.teeHIGKLANDAvsnue.ibsdrcem
apartmenl S560 per month. Tile bath, wood
Hoars, parking, heat, hot water Included. Se*
Super Apartment B1QB or call 906-Ba-QlM,

ROSELLE PARK. 4 room apartmenL 4th now.
UiiUtlat Included. SSSO. per month, 1 month
aeeuftiy. 310 Chestnut Street, Cat!
903-2<5-O944.

SOUTH ORANGE. WalKto trains. 3aparmenti
available. 3 bedrooms, S9M; I bedroom S750;

. t iuBto $650. VA month securi ty.
875-7S3-Z3W.

UNION. CONNECTICUT Farms Section, 6
room apartment. Three bedrooms, Irving room, •
dining room, eat-in kitchen, S rooms carpeted.
Excellent condition, IV, months security.

WEST ORANGE, Main Street. Newly remod-
eled i bedroom apartment. Near bus. S6SS,
Including heat. Call John: (Days)
201-480-5655; (Eveninail 873.335-S336,
YOUR AD could appear nere lor as ffflie as
S 16,00 per week, Call lor more details, Our
Inendr/ classified department would t» naocy
to help you, Cs« 1 * ' " * -

OFFICE TO LET

SPACE FOR RENT

CEMETERy PLOTS
1 GRAVE,' SSOO Holljwood Memory Pa-k,
Union, Hi. Owner moved ta Norm Carolina.
V/fila orpnone collea 910-395-1073 v BPZ.
4131-102 Heanluide Dnve, W>lmmgisn, Ham
Carolina 2S412.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY*™
MOM AND Pop gai and grocery swe with set,
3O0K grosi excellent a* meite' locaM m

' centra) Worna (Farmvilie), J1 W,SM. Agem 8,
Carter, 54Q.3W-8010, Boona a Co, Realm.

LINDEN. WAREHOUSE SecUoni and Parking.
1,600 square leel witn baft room, $1205
monthlr, !• 600 square leel sections $eco
monthly oacn, Sale ResidenSal1 Commercial
area. Oil Route 27 (SL Gmges Avenue and
N o * Stiles Street) fl73-9«.0SS7.

• STORE FOR RENT

VACATION RENTALS'
CAUICOON, NY a/ea, 3 bedroom, VA Mmi
with 300-ft. hsntage on Selawue River, New
kitchen, endows portfi, oecK, G'eai funmi,

WEST ORANGE, Main Street, 3 itary brick
building 4 unit), one busineti, .Gooa Wawv1

Income. Siti*.. Jahn, 20M20-SSS5, (Even-
t s ) 873-33S-S336,

BARGAIN HOriffiS. Thousand ol Covernment
Foieclosed ana repoewssed pio»rtes being
tqjda:sa ms mourn' Call lor local listings'
1-B00-501-1777 ettention 1S9,

EAST ORANGE, Seautfjl ViciS'ian home on
Gien Rage oo-der, 13 rooms, S wcrooms, 2
fifep!a»i, pool, fenced y»-C,>2 car garage.
S15S.OO0 Call John, em 973-575-74 W,

1 evennjs 973-677(1017.

EAST ORANGE J1SO,OOO- Greai opportune
for mretsar or ewrw OCSJP'M; w * 2 a^fl i
MorM-iiasarvnena Nee area.Converneiito
t'Si-eoortmion Calf Pam lor Oe;a.l:
KB.76S-00-1, lar deals i(iO29)7<)

GLEN RiDGE Open Hajte. S2 Glen R.dge
Avenje, S x « y , April Sm; 12 to 1.1 beflroom
Veiara-i- Wove in condition. 1W bafis, haro-
woo: I.&O'J wood Burning ttsve, wa'K to NVC
transoofauo-T Eiuliem senooic, l i 52,000,
O.-KioniiRiesewsoaArt, to Belleville Ave to
Ger Rage Ave !73-6S0-*E24 Realtor)
We came •

GO.'ERHi^gKT FOHECLOSEO Hsmei 1o<
itv-n o iS i Ds'-nejer-:TSJ, Rws't. RWs.
YOJ. a>M. To': ire* i.85C'2!B-M05 «;ension
H'E'39 !or ;,(L".gi1d.r«B'y,

COASTAL NORTH Carolina. Free ktt of wsiaf-
iron oa-gami, Waierironi hemtttei aj low as
$<9,0D0, Wa:er acecs riomet'.es * a deMM
M a u l a s u low at 04.900. Coatial Ma.t>ei-
ing VBS0.6B2-OB0S,

FARM ESTATE Sa)e. 20 esres Si0,900 F*d i ,
waocs. ace views Greai geiawavl Survey,
* l « , is* US own ' Call nowt 607.563-5877
SUV 7 oayt B-S,

TROUT STREAM 40 Aces $19,900 WOtti,
F*;s, V*iewt on v»ae E^eamiTown road, « I K .
%jitf\ EZ Ternit1 Wan'i lani 607-£e3-eaT7

SHORE PROPERTY
OflTLEY BEACH. Ocean blow 2-bMwn
eoido Fynisfieo,. e*/peirt, ftfeofOitonM,
txt CKn< Ksan view, Asking (72,000 Call
2S:M3tu2

HILLSIDE, IA3DEL come' uniL Eurosean
*.:=isn iiioers to oeck, ve^cais, 2 master
besroo-^s, |:v.ny dininj rsom, aiam, AsXing
S'iB5oo scs-9S4-ee»,

Sell Your Home
IH UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL1*800-S64>8911
TO PUCE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD

Seercn your local slaisilieas
on me internal

h np j'/mwi ,ioca ls*urce. COTVC tassidt as.'

PAY OFF DEBTS! *GET CASHtl
LOWER PAYMENTS! 'CREDIT PROBLEMS-OK!
CAU KltTH WR/OWT TODAY rOR A FMB (VALUATION

1-888-508-5626
CALL1-S00'564>6911

TO PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD

,« Bloomfield Avenue
ontcfair. New Jersey 07042

Ueensed Mortgage Ba
NJ O#pf. of Banking

WEBSITE- wwifJi(untMUoni'mM|d»Jitia

367 Chestnut St.
Union, N.J.
688-3000

Selling Homes In
Union County Since 1929

KENILWORTH
ADORABLE CAPE

In Blue Ridge section lajturti i BH's, liruned eatement wiin slice', 2
Full Baths. ExsaOem opocrturutyl U-394S, SU9.37S.

KENILWOfrm
A TOUCH OF CHARM

You'll aOors this 3 BR Colonial, 2 Batns, Family room w/lpi
rocking chair Ironi poicn, tasielully decoraied. Besuitlully
lanflscapad, lotaliy rgacne. U-295T. S199.0Q0.

J
UNION

STAR STUDDED BEAUTY
Trilt home has it ail! li Boasts' t BR's, 2,S Baths, Family room
ceramic tile noon In Kitchen and Formal Dining Room, CAC.
large Deck, maintenance tree exterior, new reel ana
prpie»lonally landscaped grounds, U'3956, S229.9OO

UNION
SIMPLY CHARMING

This 3-4 BR Exp-Cape In conveniently Wealed in gesirsbie Bame
Hill, Herd*ood Moors, newer1 windows inreugnoui, Imisnso
Msemeni witn Rec Room w/wel bar Close to schools, shopping
and pubic irawportaBon, U-3953. S16),9OO '

Here's A Mouse
That Will...

" YOUR REAL ESTATE SALES!
Available exclusively in Essex <S Union Counties

from WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Lfl
Expand your Marketing Range for pennies a day

Call Paula Gooduiillie 908-686-7700

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
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Like all of today's Volkswagens,

the New Beetle expresses the German

engineering passion "of designing and

building cars with exceptional road-

holding qualities.

It begins with an extra rigid body

structure and Tour-wheel independent

suspension .system, both of which

help give the New BeeOc a rock-solid

feel, The front suspension uses G Mac-

Pbcrson strut design with control

arms, siabliier bar and coil spring

struts. The rear suspension employs a

"V" profile independent torsion beam

axle with imcgral'sway bar and trail-

ing arms. The torsion beam axle is

mounted to the vehicle with Volkswa-

gen's unique track-correcting bush-'

ings, a feature designed to minimize

unwanted steering effects,

The New Beetle comes standard

with power-assisted track and pinion

steering and 16-inch all-season tires.

An anti-lock .braking system is

optional, and standard stopping power -

is provided by large, power-assisted,

dual-diagonal circuit ventiajted front

discs and solid rear 'discs.

Active safety in the New Beetle.

comes from its precise handling, the

security of front-wheel drive,

advanced braking and other accident

avoidance aids like daytime running

lights.

For protection when an accident

can't be avoided, the New Beetle

offers a highly advanced passive safe-

ty system that comprises a multitude

of state-of-the-art safety features and

structural elements designed to work

together to help protect its occupants,

This system begins with the New

Beetle's exceptionally rigid body

structure that includes energy absorb-

ing crumple zones. In a severe crash,

these deformation zones sacrifice

themselves in an accordion-like fash-

ion, absorbing the energy to help

spare the critical central structure,

This system works in concert with

an advanced supplemental restraint

system. In addition 10 front driver and

passenger airbags, the New Beetle

uses a new seat belt tensioning system

thai tightens and optimally positions

the from bells within milliseconds of a

severe crash. These ihree-point safely

belts are also equipped with shoulder

heights adjustments. To help secure a

child safety seat, whloch should onJy

be used in the rear seals, automatic

locking retractors and emergency

locking retractors are provided.
1 The New Beetle is among the first

Volkswagens to utilitze side airbags

for front seal occupants. This system

is integrated into the front seats for

good reason; no matter where the

front occupant adjusts his or her seat

position, the airbag maintains its pro-

tective relationship. This cannot

always be assured if the side airbag is

installed in the door or the roof pillar.

Side protection is further enhanced by

special reinforcements and structural

members, including anti-intrusion

tubes and foam padding in the doors.

Additional frontal impact protec-

tion comes from the steering system

via a collapsible steering column and

a steering wheel specially cushioned

and . designed to manage impact

energy.

Lexus combines style and efficiency
A dramatic him of what's in the.future for luxury sedans,

, the Lexus HPS, High Performance Sedan, concept vehicle

combines advanced styling withinnovatjvepackaging effi-

ciency and provides a showcase for a variety of new Lexus

technologies expected in the neir future,

HPS is a creation of Lexus' parent company's design

studio Japan. It is a high-performance luxury sedan, with

priorities placed on compact and rumble exterior size, very

powerful yet efficient engine output, superior cornering,

ample interior comfort and advanced levels of stability and

mfciy. •

Lexus designers sought to redefine the classic perfor-

mance chassis layout of front engine/rear wheel drive. The

HPS takes a step beyond so-called "cab-forward" designs

and provides the cabin and trunk space of large prestige

luxury models, yet occupies the nimbler footprint of small-

er sport sedans. Ii combines the performance and handling

benefits associated with Tear drive cars, yet space efficien-

cy most commonly associated with front-wheel drive. As a -

result, weight is minimized and aerodynamic properties are

enhanced to benefit acceleration and handling

performance.

The aggressive front-end design embodies the spirit of

the ground-breaking Lexus Coupe in sport sedan form. Its

drama! ic headlights incorporate self-leveling high intensi-

ty discharge lamps with inboard high beams located in tun-

neled enclosures, The signature inboard/ouiboard beam

lighting arrangement U continued' In the tailight theme.

. Extremely short front and rear decks and minimal body

overhangs generate a taut, muscular stance. Subtle fender
1 blisters emphasize the IE-inch performance wheels and

tires, instantly conveying the car's intern: Despite its long

greenhouse and short deck lengths, trunk space is excep-

tionally deep, thanks to careful packaging of rear suspen-

sion, fuel tank and other components.

The HPS is powered by an all-aluminum 32-valve V-8

engine us big a newly dcvclped intelligent variable liming

system. A first for any V-8 engine, VVTi provides continu-

ously variable adjustment of intake valve timing in

response lo engine speed and load. This results in superb

low-end torque, high power, excellent fuel efficiency and *

very low emissions.

The Lexus HPS V-B is coupled to an experimental

5-speed transmission which can operate in either of two

modes providing fully automatic or electronic manual con-

trol, The transmission concept affords the best of both

worlds for drivers who enjoy the conffol of manual shifting

when driving for pleasure, but must contend with urban

siop-and-go when driving for work.

The Lexus HPS is controlled in manual mode by finger-

lip shifting buuons on both horizontal steering wheel

spokes. Downshifts arc triggered by touching a button the

front of the steering wheel with either thumb, Upshifts are

controlled by index finger contact with buttons on the back

side of the steering wheel spokel Computer software'

insures rapid shifts in response to driver commands and

will prevent shifting in circumstances Which may cause

engine damage or loss of vehicle control, The transmission

also may be shifted by means of a console-mounted gated

shift lever, accessing each individual forward speed as well.

as conventional automatic operation,

As a driver-oriented performance sedan, the Lexus HPS

design philosophy is to maximize active safety and control.'

In addition to the high level of driver control made possible

by its transmission system, the HPS incorporates electron-

ic traction control, ami-lock brakes and electronic vehicle

stability control,

The VSC system harnesses the sensors, actuators and

computer electronics of the anti-lock braking and traction

control sysiemi to help avoid and recover from vehicle

skids and spins caused by undcrsieer or oversteer.condi-

Mions. Internal g-sensors and yaw rate sensors detect when

the car's direction of travel does not correlate with driver

steering inputs, Ii ihcn uses throttle and brake intervention

to stabilize the vehicle and maintain the desired line of

Addiiional HPS safety systems include driver and pas-

senger airbags and scat-mounted side impact airbags using

inert gas compressed argon inflators. HPS seat belt preten-

sioncrs reduce slack at impact to restrain occupants but

employ new foree-limiting technology to reduco shock to

ihe body as energy is dissipated by the belt. The HPS's •

power windows and moonroof feature one-touch open and

close features with obstruction-detection safety sensors.

Jaguar named car of the year
"Robb Report," the world's leading

authority on the luxury lifestyle, has

named the new Jaguar XJR sedan as

its Car of the Year for 1998.

, The award — an exquisite crystal

trophy from Geary's or Beverly Hills

—'was presented to Jaguar officials

on December130,' 1997 at theOreaier

Los Angeles Auto Show. This year

marks the renowned carmaker's sec-

ond consecutive win in the award's

five-year history. The Jaguar XK8

convertible won "Robb Report" Car

of the Year in 1997.

"The Jaguar XJR is a monsler in1 a

tuxedo," said Daniel J, Phillips,

publisher of "Robb Report." "It looks

simple and elegant, bui once you step
1 on the throttle, it turns into a sports car

with all the power and performance of

a sueci racer. We congratulate Jaguar

for a job well done and wish it success

with this superior vehicle."

Competition for the grand honor

for 1998 was fierce, with 11 luxury

vehicles selected as finalists, repre-

senting the largest and most diverse

field ever considered. The,Audi A6

Quattro sedan, Mercedes-Benz's

highly regarded ML32O, and the sleek

Porsche Bowter are just a few of the

distinctive vehicles that were under

consideration for this year's award,,

The magazine assembled a panel of

highly respected automotive journal-

ists for the "Robb Report" 1998 Car

of the Year Selection Committee,

including Ken Gross, who penned the

Car of the Year feature for the maga-

'zine; Paul Dean, automotive cotumist

for the Los AngeUs Times and "Robb

Report" contributing writer; Dennis

Adler, automotive writer, photogra-

pher, and "Robb Report" auto histo-

rian; Christopher Jensen, automotive

editor for the Cleveland Plain Dealer

and "Robb Report" contributing auto

editor; Steven Castle, editor of "Robb

Report," and Daniel J, Phillips,

publisher of "Robb Report,"

The panel selected the XJR for its

ultimate blend of luxury, performance

and style, The car represents the pin-

nacle of Jaguar's new scries of

V-8-powered XJ sedans. Nearly

, everything inside had been improved:

the remote transmitter, all the interior

controls and switches; six-position,

variable intermittent wipers; one-

touch window controls; a new analog

clock and an LCD message center that

"speaks" 12 languages; a Harman

Kardon stereo, and a new security

system with over one billion possible

codes.

The Jaguar XJR offers a unique

balance of power, design, com/on,

and safety with a supercharged

32-valve, V-8 engine, dual frontal and

side air bags, traction control, ABS,

and an interior trimmed in birds-eye

, maple and leather.,

"We are particularly pleased to

receive this award for ihe second con-

secutive year," said Mark Miller, vice

president of communciations for

Jaguar Cars North America. "It b one'

thing to design, develop and manufac-

ture what we believe lo be a Due

Jaguar. But as has often been laid, we

at Jaguar rely on the press la tell us

.when we have actually succeeded. To

receive this award from judges as

renowned and exacting as the panel

that judged the competition Is, for us,

validation that the XJR sedan embo-

dies the essence of what we strive to

integrate in every make and model of

Jaguar — style, performance and

luxury. , ,

1 As the world's leading consumer

magazine for the luxury lifestyle,

"Robb Report" offers monthly fea-

tures on an array of lifestyle subjects,

including automobiles, aircraft, jewel-

ry, design, electronics, art, and exotic

vacations.

According lo its subscriber survey,

"Robb Report" reader income demo-

graphics rank as the highest among

those of any consumer magazine in

the country, The average income of

"Robb Report" readers is $755,000,

with an average net worth of S3.7 mil-

lion. Seventy-eight percent of U.S.

billionaires are regular readers of

"Robb Report," as are 63 percent of

billionaires worldwide.

For more information on "Robb

Report" Car of the Year Award or on,

the magazine itself, contact Linda

Beltran at (818) 992-4353. "Robb

Report" can.be accessed online, at

http://www.robbreport.com or e-

mailed at

robb(at)robbreporuom. . •

Union County

On-line
FINDIT

; Quick ^Easy
wwwJocalsource.com/

AUTO FOB SALE
AUTOMOTIVE I ra?iui«.ai?,»s.»s.««

AUTO WAKTEP

MERCEDES BENZ 240-D, 1SS1. Diesel,

ANY MtKE, Any Model, Any Price... Tha
choice Ii yours! No Payment over SI00,00 par
month, Gel Paid to show eft your new vehicle,
Call 9CB.a4S.2SW.

MERCURY TOPAZ, 1SSS A, door, whlta/ tod,
autsmatio mnimlsalofl, power brakes, ewer-
Ina, air eandiUonino., ei,W0 mi tea. 32,150,
673-783-1801, after 6pm.

6UICK REGAL, 1SB8. One ownar. White with
navy vinyl lop, 2-door, AWFM CMMM, 75,500
miles. Asking 88,700, Call 80KB4-03BB.

BUICK SKYHAWK. Sport. 1987.2 door hatch.
Air, power steering, aluminum wheels. New
tirei, Baiiery, Rum great. Si 300. Pata
S73-376-S117.

BUICK SKYLARK, 19S8. White, raj »p, SSK,
4-flBor, air-conditioning, power steering/
brake), cruise, automatic, tilt wheel, AM/FM.
Asking S3200. 80B-SS4-3076,

CARS FOR SlOO of Bad Otter. Sailed and
auctioned by DEA, FBI, IRS: Ail model!. *wds,
boais, computers and more, Your area newt
1-800-941-8777 extension C169.

CARS FOR S100I Seized and cold locally,
Hondas, Tovoai, Porches, 4i*s more...US
Agency oi Consumer Affairs 1-600-676-6851

CHEVY VAN 1979, automate tr

NISSAN, ALTJMABLE, 1993, automatic blua/
green. Beige Mather, sum locks/ windows,
lunroof, 67,000 miles. Excellent condition,
leaded. snjOO. 873-226-0191,

SSSWE PAY TOP DOLLARSSS

For your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908488-7420

TRUCKS FOB SALE
CHEVBOtH SUBURBAN, 4X4 rujl ton. 1965.
130K miles. Now rear/ tmntmlsiicV tires.
Sean 10. AskJno. $5,200. Call 732-615-1022
after 7pm.

NISSAN ALTIrM. IBM. Musi see, Lite new.
Well mtintaJwa, Excellent condition. Aus,
ponei clearing, trolai, WNio, SSSOO nofloB-
BWe. Call 87JJ75-WBS, _ _ _

CHEVY 1 Ton Rask Custom Deluu SO, 1938,
Dual rev wheels, Good condition, ideal lor
landscapes SI,550. CeJI 90B-B22-074S,

DODGE DIPLOMAT, 19S7. All power, Whits
with red. Cream pyft. Onry 53,000 miles. Musi
seel 873-763.1091, after Ssm, all weekend,

DODGE INTREPID ES, 1996, 9.000 miles,
based, laaory power, AW FW CD/ Caiicoe,
•nfiniiy Sound, Asking $17,995. Royal Matws,
973-763-7000,

DODGE VAN, 19SS, gray, New engine, runs
well, tt,500/ pen offer, Call 973-762-5600,

DREAM MACHINES-eota picture of your ear?
Rjn ii lot 4 weeks, emy (40, Call Claisllied at
60Q.EM.esn la' cei&is.

FORD EXPLORER, XLT, 1097, Take over
lease payment' opt on ID toy. Mini, fully paw-
crea, 4-floor, «4,6-eylinder, $336,87 monthly.
732-O9-467S.

FORD EXPLORER XLT. 1993.4 wheel drive,
ejtomaiic, air, all power, anii-iw* bmktj, m l
rart, 6SK, one owner, 811,300.873-762-41M.

FORD FESTIVA, 1991. Etcellani condition.
B'ue haiensack S-door, 5-speed, AhVFM eai-
sens SCK miles. 52100, Call 973-763-3^09,
HONDA CIVIC LX, 1990, 4-door. S-speed,
power steering, drakes, windows, air condition-
ing, radio cassette. Onginal owner, goodwndi-
ton, Call 973-76M360.

HONDA CIVIC LX, 1991, Electric powered,
new Canary/ tires, mint condition, i0£K high-
way miles, maintained record! available,
alaffl. $4,100. 973-373-09fl7.
JEEP GRAND Cherokee Limited, IMS, 49,000
miles, excellent condition. Serious buyers only.
Call JohnJTfr 763-967*.

OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Ciera, 19BS. Air.
condition, all power, coils* control, freylirtder,
ctuiono, automatic, «-door, Excellent eondi- •
tlon. 67,600 .miles, Asking SE,!S0.
973-74.8-3693,

PLYMOUTH LASEfi-HS. 1991. 2.0 (tier, tuto-
malic, Sir, AUftWCO, sun too!,. 16* wheels,
9a,S0O miles. fireai carl $4,495/ bail offer.
973-99Z-19M,

RAM CHARGER, LE1E0, IMS, 4J4, eufflna-
tie, V8, mini 7flk. Truck Brae, S passenger, '
Loaded, Blue/ illver, $3000, negotiable,
973-923-7471,

SAAB 900 TURBO, 1899, S speed, convertible,
whiia with un learner, alarm, automate
window locks, -45K miles. Knt condition.
J01-M2-3627.

SATURN SL1, 1992. 4-door, S-poed, air,
AMfM lureo cassette. B3K miles, Garaged,
clean Inside and out. $4,100/ negotiate. Coll

SEIZED CARS Prom $176, Porsches, Cadif-
laas.Chevys, BMWs, Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 4
WD's. Your area. Tot tree 1.800-2IS-9000
extension A-5138 tor curtent htingV directory,
TOYOTA CAMRY L6,1956. Yftiie, wim blue
Interior, S-tfmt, Mi loaded, very dean,
mechanically sound. $2,200 or best Oiler.
973<275-B04S.

AVTO WANTED ~ ~
ABLE PAYS TOP SSS IN CASH

Can,'Trucks end Vans

and All 4 Wfcul Drives

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-600-553-9323

WAITED; Junki , Wrecks, Aut
Trucks.(loreiBnsr domestic}. Caih paid, S
day pickup Oivs Evenings 9084872

YOUR,AD could appear htm lor as tttie as
116,00 per week. Call for mere details. Our
friendly classified department would M happy
to help you. Call 1-800-S644911.

AUTOSOURCE
Free 24 Hour Auto Information

1Call

y from your touch tone phone,..

% Press the 4 digit code for the

| a Information you want to hear...

^jo receive your

; information

QLPSIU1OBILE

Dot It In gear with
the Auto Special
10W««ks-20won)8
only $31.00 prepaid
One vehicle per ad
No abbreviations

No refunds

Pi ̂ co w vaMow is ofliy copy W I R M
l l o m d

WormaTlf!




